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liscellanji.
INCOMPLETENESS.
BY A. F. W.

la’II. ?I.\XHAM,

I
DAN'I. R. WINO,
Ti'nnor.s. , 0

TUR “ ORACLE ” AGAIN.
The eilitor of this excclli’lit paper hiW
S'jejneil lo have taken pains to magnify his
, mistakes by trying to sntooth them over in
I your paper. The person who calls hlm• whore
First steps the coming spring.
8;lf an “oraeJe,” which when appliwl to
persons, mi-nns, according to Mr. Webster,
'I'he squirrel, sunning on his native tree,
I “an uncommonly wiiti; individual,’’ would
A gladsome frolic tries ;
A raven from his ark, the scouting bee
seem to Indicate none ot that wonderful
In search of wild wind-flowers u)>on tholea,
quality when he tries to eviule the truth by
Slow-winged, onward flics.
blackguarding. If lie does not sec that his
Tlio mother ewee upon the brown hill-sido
j paper has made some ot the mlsropfcscnta• FlilDAY, MAY 22, 1874.
WATEllVILLE, ME.
VOL. XXVII.
XO. 48.
Their tender laihbkins load ;
I tions 1 mentioned, cither his perceptive
Or on more sheltered kndlls lie down beside
facilities nnd moral reason have become
Borne dancing brook, its voioe and wave untied,
sonlevVlmt lilnutcd, or else lie must have
'And now from fetters freed.
[For tho Muil.]
* All very Aiio, but. I think 1 bIihII
‘ Will you really, darling ? ’ exclaimed! Arnold’s Expedition to Quebeo.
manding in the city, and obtained a fine,'
become so ncciletoibed to seeing these liallThe willow by the water-course hangs out
have to live with lier, loo, unles.s you in Ed. in a rapture..
cnpncioiis house, belonging to the Ea.st
clubs and boat crews upon paper and no
WHO IS MY MOTHER!
Her »)ldou-tasfiled fringe *,
India
Company.
Il
was
convciiieul
lor
|
tend
to
support
lier
yourself—I
doii’^
‘
Yes,
that
is
as
soon
as
wo
can
afford
where else, that he has begun to think that
The Journal of Isaac Seiitcr, Physician and
llcddens the mapTo-buugh; the hedges sprout,
that is the only place where they should
Surgeon to the Troops Dctaifhctl from the nigh six hundred. I generally inociilii-,
DY DORA DALRYMrUE.
Un^und from winter guards; shrubs look know lipw you lire going to dooit. You it. . You don't deserve me though, for
appear. Without answerlnginy statements,
American Army Enpamped at Cambridge,” ted a regiment at a class, who liad it i-o j
ab<iut
have never taken care of yourself.’
having so little faith in me.’
Wiiii.R Jofiiin talkcil to thn people.
And show a greenish tinge.
he has attenqited by eumiiiig Insinuations
Mass., on a Secret E.vpeditioii against favornkle as to he able to do gani..-oii |
‘ Never mind that, now, dear. I was
' Well, whose fault is tiiiit?’ said Ed.,
One Bnid to him by tho «c.i,
Quebec.
to supplant the trntli. lie makes a great
'Mid patchwork bright of turf and melting impetuously. ‘ Have I ever been re terribly cut up at what they said at home,
Behold thy mother and brethrou
duty during the whole time. Ahoni this j
point of my emploj-iiig the name of truth.
snows,
Desivo to apeak with thee."
quired lo'earii nnything that I have re hut I feel as though I. could battle with
time an uctluii happened tip above Mon[OoiicluitcJ.]
Is truth si) rare a comnuKlity to Jlr. “OtlbHopaticas appe.ir,—.
“
Who
i«
my
mother?
’*
naid
J
csur
,
Jlrave forest babes,—their starrv eyes unclose,
real, lit the Cedars, nine miles from
ceived from you ? You have always the whole world with you by my side.'
ole, ” that ho thinks tlie Writer who employs
The
22J
of
lliia
month
a
lialtery
•*
And
who
arc
my
brethren,
tiH>
?
"
Their downy hoods slip off, each fairfiuMi shows supplied me with money, and everything
it is a person to bo exalted to heaven ( But
What did they say at home when opened from the hank ol Cliarici river, hence, bcliveeii Major .Sliorehurno innl |
An he looked on hia dinriplca.
Earth's “ resurroxit " here.
iramediatejy ho gets angered and tells me
•• Behold, boh(Ud it ia yon."
I needed, and ray work at your store you told them ? ’
party, and a number of savages, iiilh one j
by
the
name
of
Smith’s
hiillcry.
From
•Above these' joys, what sadness chokes my
to go to the other place, it I prefer It, where
‘ Oh, Laura made me angs^i and said this was discharged red hot shot, in hopes company ol fi-giiliir troop.s. Sherehui tie j
was only a pretense. Hero 1 am to-day,
*■ For whoao doeth thn will
speech, ,
things do not freeze. But much as I, care
Of my FiitUcr in heaven above
wcnty-tlirec years old, and only a lliird- —but she is a fool unywsy,’ said Ed., of firing the town. They returned the and the chief of his party were taken, ■
And stays the tearfnl breath ?
for his companionship here, my high esti
The aaine ia iny mother and aiatar,"—
Vain longings for one voice mine ne'er ©wr j.jate. bookkeeper. I don’t suppose I evasiyjJy.
some
few
killed,
&c.
We
were
now!
fire exceeding hpiivy, hm no consideramation of him would not lead me to join
O wondrona, mighty Iotc 1
rcaoD.*
I
‘ And said I was only a iniHiner,’ Hut- •ble harm from either side. Two of o.ir betwixt the two armies of the (oe. under j
could get a situation tomorrow if I looked
him there just to keep him conipany.
'One gentle heart, Love had no need to teach
“Ikihold my mother and brethren,"
The pnystery of Death.
tie helped him.
Oracle ” aiys ; “We inserted tho class
for it.’
T ovn Bvo my S'wionr aa when.
artillery men were vtounded very much, every cmhiii riissmeni possible, on qiiunliofficers as ,tli"' s -'veral s'-ecetarles passed
‘ Oh, no,’ replied Ed., trying to smooth by the cartridges taking lire ivliilc ram ly ol iimmunilion, no provisions hut oh‘ All the more reason you should he
Looking HO kindlv u|H>n them,
Oh, thou life-giving Death ! a lovely store
lie euid “ bohoid my brethren. *’
them to us.” At the time ot writing, it
lliou gatheroat to thy breast.
guided by me. . In a few years I sliuU matters, and .with man’s usual tact, ‘ she ming them home, but recovered iigiiiii. lained by force of nrm.s. Surel, a low,
Returning safe wluit thou withdrow'st before,
BO 'ined n little strange that thi) sccreUtry
*• Behold my mother and brethren,"
The same sweet blossoms for earth’s emerald take you into the firm, so your prospects only said you were a shop girl.’ ’
The enemy continued their ciuiVionado unhealthy place, nt the entrance of the
of a certain class, whose duty it Wns to
U ith ontatretohed h.*inda lie aaid,
are not so dull.' Do reasonable, my son,’
Hattie hit her lip to keep down her and homhardment oxces.sive heavy, while, river Clnimhlec into the St. Lawretiee,
floor,
lAnklng the poKtand tho future.
keep and to pa.ss In nn accumte record of
After their winter rest.
he went on. seeing Ed’s clouded- face. angry retort, and Ed., seeing something wo were restricted to a certain number flat and almost upon ii ivii'er level. ' L onl
Joining tho living and diuh.U
the class offieei-o, should change his own
Bui my oblld-bloesom, witit retumingspring.
‘ You just said- that I had dono every- was wrong, tried to make excuses
position to a higher one. It unffM h»ve
per day, in consequence ol very little tlie highest solne di.stiuico ha'ck of our
O, aged and woary Christian !
Ne’er comes my heart to greet;
lliing for you. Is this the way of show
‘ Don’t tell any fili.s, Ed., ir.lerrupted ammunitidn. There was very little fortiliealions. Woiks might ea.-ily he
been unintentional, hut If it arosi) througlt
O. timid and wavering one !
Lonely and grieved—oh, angel, spread thy
Look up to thy Klder Brother^
wilful ignorance on the part of the editor
Hattie. ‘ 1 did not ktiow that it wa.“ damage from either caimon or bomb-'. 'uised entiroly overlooking oiir.s. A
ing your gratitude ?
wing,
IStill
truHt
the
Holy
Sun.
or secretary, of course that would not ex
Bc.Tr mo ufur where her sweet matins ring,
‘ Yes,’ burst forth Ed. bitterly ; ‘‘ hut disgrncoful for a airl t<i earn her own Some wounded, but very tew ol our men niiinher of men iihout this time (h lached
, At the redeemer’s feet!
cuse him. lie still persists in defending
Though the blinding teara will gather
you never gave me what the poorest living in this country in any honorable killed. The reign of Wooster wifs but o iitlaek Ihe advaiiee guard at tiie
—N/wnna^ld Republican.
Anti wo hardly see the w.iy,
his pgly metaplior, and thinks nil batteries
man gives his son—a trade. 1 was to manner. 1 wonder if it would be- the hort, and ahoiit the .otii ot May he was ” Three Rivers.” These proved uiisuc‘‘ Behold my mtither ainl hrethron ! ’’
silenced when he says; “The foot of Time
(JomcH like a ohoerir.g ray.
ho brought up to your business, that 1 tiling lor a girl in my position lo fold superceded by Gen. Thomas. About cesslul, nnd Gen. Thompson, with the
actually was l)reathlefls.” Now 1 have
A TRUE HELPMEET. always hated, and 1 am a man now and her hands and let her lelatives support llii.s time ii [ilol was formed lo burn the chief of Ihe division, were killed and
never been so ol)tnse or beside myself aS to
OUU
TABLE.
deny it. Did I not say expressly that it re
not worth a cent. Hut I shall get up her. I think they did enough for me hipping ill the harbour.
ciiplui'ed. Furluiie luid tho eiunlry
DT FLORENCE I, DUNCAN.
quired quite u stretch of the imagination to
some way. Y^ou began with nothing when I was young and unable to work.’
seemed jointly against us. Our princi
A fire ship wii.s completed in charge
Tueue bad been a terrible fus.s in and I shall do the same.”
SnaiBNEu'H FOR June__ “Tho South conceive it to he otherwise ? My only point ^
Hattie waxed indignant.
pal lortifl ailioiis not tcniilile ugiiiusl un
(liNOUHHOfl with {iillncHR. about it was, wliy assert at idl the sclfthe dining room of Mi-. Thorp’s kand‘ You must give up this notion,of this
‘ Don’t he angry with me', Hattie. of Adjulunt Aiider,-on, a wry brave equal number i! iiliaeked by hind. Our CitrolinA Froblcm’’i.<i
ami apparent fuirnona b^ Mr. Eilwaru evldent fact ? As well say the foot was
sorae liou.se on Madison avenue. Ed Winter girl, (or I shall never consent to You know I think you are a brave little officer, .hut proved very ahortiwe,' by prospect was .-li 1 gloomy. A comriaitteo •hArpncHfl
King, in the .lunn nunbor of Henbner's. ThU (oothlcea, for in cither ease there Is equal
reason of the tide chhing lietoi e In- cn-uld
ward, his only sen, had declared his in it.
woman.’
—
a
from Congress had been in Montreal being one of “The Groat South " Hcnoa, tho nonsense. Oracle’s fine sopliistry is rather
gel
up
lo
the
shipping.
Tlie
cotnliu.sii
are, aa UHual, numerouK, ami deal
tention of marrying. “Horror of horrors !
‘ I shall marry without your consent
‘ I am not blaming you, Ed. Indeed
lor some time, with ii view of giving the illustrations
with character oh well as lAndnoiipo and arohi' flimsy'here. But po-Asibly we can explain
—a milliner; one who had actually then, and Hattie shall ho my wife.’
I*tliink you deserve a great credit (or hies took fire l elore he intended, by money currency, hut it answered no toctnro. There aro. in this number nije Htorics, this when wo recollect that oracles in _BUmade bonnets for his sister Laura. .
* Do so,’ said his (other in a rage, ‘ end not being spoiled by your father’s mon which accident he was touch burnt. He purpose.' Gen. Thomas caught the natu or partA of storios, the authoi-H being the now cient times used to be v.;ry amb!guous,'and
Saxo Holm f tho beginning of a atory in may be now.
It was a funny little incident that you and 1 are strangers. You may. con ey : and it is hifttm' for hotli of us lhai was, lioivever, got on sliore, and no lives ral small pox, sickened at Sorel, was famuuH
two inHtnllinenta.) Henry James, Jr.. Ueb^oa
Ho would have us sup;)ose tiic l)oat clubs
made lihn acquainted with this design sider yourself dismissed from your ardu your father has left you lo do for your lo.st. The small pox still continued in curried lo Chnrahlee, imd died. So n llvrdiiig DayiH,; Adc'linu Tr.tftnu, Am die La are supplied with hoaUs; WUoreits, by Ulsing creature ; having been commissioned ous duties in iny eslablishmenh und free self. I have often been dubious as to the army. N.unilicrs ot the soldiers in- after this General Sullivan arrived and Forgo, nnd Jules Verne. The Hucond and con own admission, one of- them has but two,
cluding paper on Tennyson, by Htodman ; an
by his sister to call at Madame Jewett’s to lake the position of porter, or grocery (he posiiion 1 should have had lo take ; occulaled tliein.selve.s, and indeed.several look the command. Wooster went to illnstarfttod paper on ** An Hablc Chasm," the wliilo it is generally imderstoiKl tliat the
officers,
tho’
contrary
to
orders
at
ihi.s
Aairondacks ; a Kkotoh, with por- other as yet has nrtne at all, for the severol
to countermand some order for a “ love clerk, or .anylbing else that luck throws for as long as you have no money of
Montreal nnd Arnold lo Chamblee. Ene g.ite ofof the
tho poet Aldrioli; an accuimt of “ An crews. It is also ImdCrstood that of these
of a bonnet,” he was waited upon by no in your way ; hut let me give you a hint, your own, I would be indebted to my time. Scarce any of the New Ungland my drawing upon us (rouj every quarter, tr.iit.
Elephant
Hunt
in Slam ;" and pt>omH by Colon
other than Miss Hattie Winter, whose to tell the charming Miss Winter that 1 lather-in-law and not to my liusband lor recruits had ever had the disorder, and assimilating tlie savages. Our iirmy, el iliggiiiHon. Benjamin F. 'I’aylor, Mary L. “ veritable ” l)oats he mentions, one is not
coming
into
the
army
when
it
was
brief,
Bitter,
KUz.ibeth
Allen and Martha 1*. a regular race boat. Prom personal expesweet face and Indy-like, unaffected man have disowned you, and see if her love a home, and that would never suit me.
weakened by the small pox, and in fine Lowe, complete theAkers
list of contiibutions. In rieree I can say that having b'jen pres mt at
nors won Mr. Ed. completely. It would is ns disinterested as you imagine.’
But tell me now what you think of do gave apprelien.sions of taking it in the every mavoment against Hie entimy un “ Topics of the Time " Dr. Hollun f writes about no m -cttiigs, and never having been in any
natural way, which many did. From
he tedious to tell how man}' liuiu sub
‘ I have no fears on that score. Good ing.”
successful, a retreat was ordered to ,St. Tho late Brooklyn Ooiiiicil. The Mural Power of way connected with niiy boat club in my
Women, and A Good Follow. Tho Old Oabinub life, I was a lllUe surprised to sec by the
terfuges the fellow resorted to, to make morning, sir,’ and he walked out ol the
‘ I have friends enough, Hattie, and I this to tlie sixth of May no momentous Jolm’s. The troops aecor.dingly evacu has
to do with BArbarism. There is a long and
the acquaintance of this proper, but not house very erect in his bearing, hut with know Uncle Edward would start me in occurrences Irom eiihor side, except
ated Montreal the 9lli of June. Soon “ timely " r^ioom, “ DiogoneR in Americ.'v" in Oracle that 1 had the lilgh (f) honor of
report
from
down
tiio
river,
brought
us
and there are book noticc.4, Hcicntific holding a po.sltlon as a member of one of
prudish, young lady ; fu'ly twenty times some sad misgivings at heart, for a tan some business il I asked him.’
alter our arrival here, it was juilged Etchings,
uoteH. uto., as usual.
tlu! crews. But 1 hasten to disclaim the
by
some
of
ihe
honest
pea.sants,
that
he went to the establishment for a rib talizing little demon within whispered
‘ Don’t do nnything of the kind ; bor
requisite lo send tlie lieavy artillery
PnhliHlicd by Scribner A Co., Now York, at honor, as I feel unworlhyof so high a trust.
bon, or a feather, or a spray of flowers, • Hattie only wants your money.’ ‘ I’ll rowed capital is a poor foundation to a fleet was coming up. To ifiis there ivilii nil tlie sick luid inviilids, &c, over .*31 a year.
In regard to practicing, he has quoted my
all Ilf which he dutifully brought home soon see what her love is worth,’lie said, build upon. No, get a clerk, hip, even was liot sufficient credit given, imagining the lakes as soon ns possible. I loft St.
The Galaxy for Juno Ims contribfl- words without attempting to disprove my
it
impossible
for
any
art-ival
so
early
in
to Laura; but when he capped the cli fiercely, and strode rapidly down the if it is small pay. You are a poor min.
tion from Jnstiu McL’iirthy, Albert Uhodes, statemimt. If the gentleman could have
spring. General Wooster being .super- John’s the llih of June, and proceeded Olive Logan, General Gnstar, Hioliard Grant told ns whe)) or wlierc nny of U)e crews
max by bringing home a coquetish little street.
Ed., and the sooner wc both understand
over
the
hikes
in
an
open
row
boat,
off
White, Bichard B. Kimball, and other clever had dfilled together, p-.-rhops lie would not
widow't cap, she sarcastically told him
Hattie Winter, the subject of this an it the better. Begin with a small sala ceded gave him great di.slress, and Gen. riie remainder ol the' army did not tarry writers.
he might better And some other outlet to gry discussion, was an orphan; from the ry, and work hard and go up. We shall Thomas being an utter .stranger in Ihe long before they entirely evacuated tlie
Perhaps tho most nitrictivo article in tho have left ns, as we nrc now, open to con
his genius, and leave millinery alone. time of her parents’ death, had found a have to wait a little longer to lie mar country, and much terrified with the country, and though necessitiile.d under number is Mr. PeterHon’s Hketoh of HoAndina- viction. Of ball-clnhs, in your last week’s
vik, whi'ch han tho double merit of absolute paper, he says: “The whole number of
small pox.
.Strongly neglecting Ihe
Poor Ed. was dismayed. He had asked happy, comfortable homo with her mo ried, of course.’the cireums ances we. then were, yet, it novelty and graceful diction. In an nrtiolo up ball-clul>3 moiilioned in the Oracle amounts
reports
of
Ihe
approach
of
Ihe
enemy’s
Miss Winter if she thought the cap would ther’s only sister, Mrs. Mowbray. It
on “The Forty ImmortAls," Mr. Bhodos weaves to throe regularly CHtabllahed nines, as we
‘ How long? ’ asked Ed., dolorously.
fleet, llio’ repeatedly iillesled lo by sev seemed upon reflection, a slrance series into a histuricil Hkctch,of the French Academy had supposed.” Tl)ree nines, aocordiiig to
be becoming to his sister, and she had had been her aunt’s intention to educate
‘ Six months anyway, and you must
of utiaecouulahle tnisforlunes, the product a grc.it many cnriotiH facts and anecdotes of
eral
of
the
good
iiilmhilaiits,
t'"
replied that she hadn’t the slightest doubt the young girl for a school teacher, but not come and see me every night, for I
of various causes, but.Irom none more lUstingnithcd men who have been members or my reckoning, would lye nearly e(p>al to
ot it. He fought shy of'Jlie millinery as Hattie grew dlder she strongly de shall be btKsy ; hut stay in the house and morning of the sixth, wh’en we were than un unpardonable neglect either in disappointed oindidatcs wUhiu the two centu halt tlio men nnd woiii’-n In the college.
of its cxUtonoc.
Yet it is a fact too well known to eollege
emporium for a whole week, but nt the murred to this ; studying made her head read. You will reinain at your father’s alarmed by the discharge of cannon our commamlers, in not giving Congress ries
Mrs, Olive Logan Hikes cuntributos a very vn- boys to need proof, tlial at the tim) at
down the’river. Tliese were imme
expiration of that time his love got the acho, and she liked to put leathers and still ?’,sLe que-tioned, hesitatingly.
tere.-ttiiig article upon vuicotruningand prufesa
true
represenlulion
of
the
state
ol
the
dialely nnsfi’ered from the city, and at
sional Hinging. It is generally auppoHod that which this masterpiece of literature," called
better of his discretion, and he went to dowers together, and she had r.ather be
‘ No, I shall not,’ replied Ed., with an
army from time lo time, or il so repre- tho American Indian never laiighb nor weeps, the Oracle, was printed, there were not
Miss Winter’s counter and coolly asked a first-class milliner than a third rate angry glitter in his eyes. ‘ I can man half an hour by the sun, fourslrps arrived setiled by th'ein, the lault may hesniiglil nor exhibiti any emotion except a yearning for three nines or one nine which were “ regu
if they kept gentlemen’s neckties. Hat school teacher; she would make herself age ill a boarding-house until we have a irt tlie harhnur. Immediately upon land for in the iion-iittenlion of tlie latter. hre-vratur. ,Iu his prc.ient narrative General larly established ” as those terms arc gener
i'ng their marine.-), soldier.s, &•,, they
(Justar de.Hcribc.s noene.-i* whioh fairly put the ally understood iw the formation of clubs.
tie had much ado not to laugh in his face, respected, see if she didn’t, etc. Mrs. home of our own.’
*
question to tc.^t. Homo Indian chiofM are 8iil>rushed out in parlies, the one for Head- Thus ended au expedition of nine months jeoted
but ere she had politely answered in the Mowbray, after a little hesitation, gave
to the m(»Ht inteiiso anxiety and mtntal Ho should have given us “iiwlmction”
Hattie was not sorry nt his decision,
continuance, the ill success of whieii in
negative, Madaine’s son came hurriedly way, especially after her husband, who not that she doubted ■ her Ipver, or felt Quarters upon the plains of Abraham any other cause would have induced us trial, followed by c-tOwMsivc my, and later by ijin that they did not really exist except on pa
to their atlectkuu us ^uflb>ndH and fath per. The only tiling in regard to the Inillup to. her, to inquire about some work loved Hattie ns well a.s his own children, that he would consider it sacrifice to ex and the other for the Hospital General to have renounced the principles. A appeal
ers. Mr. Bichard Grant Wliito offers, in place cliibs tliat I feel at all like retracting, Is
The army was in siicli a scattered
that had been called for. Ed. recog said, ‘ Let her alone, Mary ; young folks change his handsome residence and llixof his usual supply of Linguistics, a delightful my inadvertent use of tho word “ numer
hole'Ogeneal
concuteniition
of
thn
most
upon tho Music <if the Future and iUchnized this young gentlaman as a youth can’t ha drove.” So Hattie, laid aside u)'ies for hard work ami love and a liome condition as rendered il impossible lo pecoliar and unpanillelcd rehiiffs nnil article
ard VVagnor. Wo hope for more like thin. An ous,” which I applied to tho bsll-elubs in
.that had once been employed in his fa her algebra and philo.sopliy and entered with her ; but she had divined his sister collect them either for n.rcgular retreat sutt'erings that arc perhaps lo he found uuknowa but very coinpiqionable writer dis stead of the persons compushig tliem; for
ther’s store, and being a democratic fel an unpretending store in------ avenue ; Laura's charaeler, and thought it better or to bring them into action, in this ill the anmilsol any nation, with so mueli courses upon tish ; chiefly iu ancodotoa of queer I considered them somewhat so in compari
their trioka and in uinors. Another un son with tile size of the enllege. 1 admit
low, any way, he shook hands with him, but not long did .she slay there ; her ar lor his peace of ininil for him to he away dilemma,orders were given ions, many miignuniinity, intrepidity. &e-, urged by lish,
known writer oontriUutoa an article upon the
and gave a very strong hint that he de tistic little bonnets rapidly. Ibund lavor from those wlio disliked so much tho one of the troops lo retreat as the lime would the powerful motives of the expiring vhhimo of tho currency, whioh is probably this mistake, aud beg the geiitlemaii’s par
permit, and in the most irregular belter
HiMind \ It is certainly nolld nnd oompj’ohensivc. don.
sired his friendly services to effect an and in two years she was offered.a most that hjflovetl.
liberties of ii once happy, hut now con There are three Khurt storios in tho number imd
He seems to have carried the art of pfdskelter
raaiincr
we
raised
tho
siege,
introduction with Mis.s Hattie. The ice lucrative situation in Madame Jewett’s
lire ])oemH, after which comes tho choicest por agogism BO far os to feel able to instrhet
vulsed and tottering country !
leaving
evjeryihing.
All
tlie
c&mp
eqaition of the mmgAelnc—thelCditorial Department, infants gratuitously. Prom some of his
LAiakok SUMNEii.—The speech of
once broken, they soon becamo very estahlishment, and there the highest aur
“ * ru
mortiil« to commnnd success,
in which Hciouoo. Liter.iture, and gossip of the statements it would seem im if lie regarded
good friends. Ed. was her constant tbority,on all matters pertaining to (ash-- the Mississippi Repre.sentative on the page, nmrauuilion, and even our clothnig
But we'vo'Uouo more—w'c've Ueservuii it. '
day are (UseusHetl.
except
what
little
we
happened
to
have
companion to. the park, tlie church and ion.
I\iblisUod by Hhclduu 'A Co., New York ut $1 some of ids readers as rather lufUutlle if
Massachusetts Senator is one of • the
on
us.
Two
of
their
frigates
proceeded
they could not penetrate his sophistry. But
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shop north of Bridge, street. Ho proceed soon, for just then the steps went and the
iiave surrendered and will be sent home
The American House, Boston, has re their summer cruise.
give yourseli to j;evorie.. 'f'ean speak
ed to tlie spot and caught a latl, about tliirwitliout molestation. Baxter’s forces will duced to $3.00 per day for rooms on third
A Card.—I desire publicly to return tecn^years old, setting fire to the shop. three had to seek safety liigher up tlie
sliore. The escape from tho bridge, from on this {Kiint from experience. Atone
Hoa' IS That ?—A correspondent of Hie tlianks to the firemen and citizens for their
bo disbanded as rapidly ns the public peace and fourth floors. Quests will havelhc use
Tho watchman put out the fire and saved the' descending debris, from the chance of period ot my life I was a dreamer and
will justify.
of the Elevator, a most excellent table, and Portland Advertiser says that it “is as prompt and clHcient aid in removlDg my the shop, and led tho young candidate for entering the house os her companions did, a Castle builder. Vision.^ of (be distant
good beds. Tlie lower aud finely furnished certain as any fact iu history,” that Hon. bousebold goods and in Oxtiiiguisbing tbe the State Prison home by the car.—[Ken. and from Hie water afterward, make Mrs. future lookjlie place of present dgly
CoLBV Universitv.—The prizes offered
Jo'urnal.
Harding’s case a most marvelous one, she,
apartments are $4.00 per day. And the Hannibal Hamlin, at the time of Ida last fire at my bouse lost week.
and activity. I spent hours in revojie.
to the Btudeuta whoahould maintain, dur
I
t is curious and instructive to note that tbe only one of all the thirteen who started
election,
pledged
himself
to
retire
from
the
Hotel will continue to be kept w & tliurI was seduced in part by physical do- ,
Eleazer C. Qktoiikll.
over
the
bridge
was
saved.
both Baxter ana Brooks, tho late contest
ing the spring term, tire best standing iu all
Senate at the close of his present term with
ougbly First-CIassilousc,
One of the saddest cases was that oi three hilily. But tbe body sufTered Rs much
ants
fur
the
Govcrnorsliip
of
Arkansas,
Notice
the'
display
of
elegant,
costly
r ispects, h'Ave just been awarded. Mr. C.
out attempting again to secure a re-elec
were Cpufcdcratcs, while the commanders French children, none of them over nine as the mind. I found, too, that tht im
K. Young of Corinua, received the first
The large new bricky.trd of Norton lO tion.
and cheap dry goods, at'tbe],fine store of of the opimsing forces were both ex-offleers! years old, who sat among the living and agination threatened to influence ihs
McFadden & S'ln. There is one of our of fhe rebel army. Indeed, about every-1 dcotl Mr. Warner’s house at Leeds, and passions, and that if 1 meant to be vir
prize, and Mr. E. F. Lytord of Watervillc, Leavitt is about rcntly to commence operaAnother Finance Bill is before Congress, native institutions, not to lie superseded or body concerned in the disgraceful affair told questionei-s that they bad lost three tuous I must dismiss my musings, Ths
Uons. The dump carta are iu mbtioii bring
the second.
seems to have been native to the State and sisters, a brother and their motber, but that
President R,ibius recently toolc occasion, ing clay from the bank across tbe railroad, which has passed the Senate and may pass run over. They advertise liberally, and of tbe strongest SouHtorn character and tlieir father was safe and attending to some conflict was a liard.one; I resolved,
after prayers, to mention tlie “ minly con and the framework for the covering of the tbe House; but as it is about os objection evidently don’t intend to be left in the back alfiliatious. The much abused carpet bag of tho dead people, but many weU» know prayed, resisted, sought refuge in occu
duct " of the class of ’76 which, before the kilns, on? at each end is in position. Tliey able as the previous one, liko that it may ground among the old fogies. Tbe “ new gers are evidently not chargeable with all ho was among the dead also', yet none liad pation, and at last triumphed. I beg
tlio heart to break the terrible nows to the you to avail yourseli of my experience.
departure ” of our village in bualucsa enter tho disorder in, the South. Tho Arkansas children.
mmi’j'r of the n'xt class was known, pass draw their tvater for the steam engine from be vetoed by tho President
contest ought to enlighten those' who hold
—[Clianning.
N; II. Tilton, of Williamsburg, was cored reBoIuHuu.s disc.iuntenau^iug iioziug in the river through a pipe—a donkey engine
The nuuiing logs iu the river knocked prises demands a good deal of advertising, that the Southerners would become settled rylng
jiis mother to a place of safety, when
any form, and cnmmiud id their action as on tho. ledge, at the river’s edge, driving out tbe supports under the ca^t end of the to keep tbe iuside track better than the out and peaceable if left to themselves.—[Port
A liarrel of Haines’ hop beer, which
the roicntless water seized them. She was
liighly praise worthy. He referred to the tbe wa'tet up the steep bank. The don railruad bridge on Wednesdaj’, and came side. Go, ladies, and see tbe spring styles, land Press.
was'claimed to') he a tem’perance bever
carried
rtWay,
wlillc.hc
grosped'a
tree
about
Scissored to Death.—Janies Martin and
age, was seized m Saco, and an analysis
action of tlie g.jverument in reference to key engine is driven By steam conveyed to near carrying away one of the two men who and bow low you can buy them. Tho jun
wife, of Rockland, had a quarrel, iu the fifteen feot high, and was saved, though showed it to contain six per cent, of al
Hie naval aeatlemy at Annapolis, with a few it in another pipe from the-stationery en were engaged in removing some obstruc ior o£ the firm Is^trying fur a “spttplajty ” course of which Mrs. Martin threw a pair tho waters reached and swayed him.
Three men, J. M. Stephensons and two cohol, wliile the law limits it to two sad
on low prices.
J
of his own s.'nlim lu’A concerning this b»r- gine at tlie yard. The Tvater is lilgli and
of shears at her husband’s head, which he
tions at tlie time.
succeeded in dodging. The shears struck new hands whoso names were not known, a half. The beer .is made in Portsmouth,
b.Trous practice, aud concluded liy giving logs are running quite freely, onij of wlilch;
Foster & Gray have sold lota on Oak
of their children, four years of aga, in feavlug the boarding house in which they nnd the man Irom wliom it was seized
They are enlarging tho offlce and the Street to Mr. T. J. Sawyer aud Mr. Levi one
his approval ot the sludeiits’ position and swinging in the eddy, threw the water pip;
tho knee, Infilctlug an ugly wound. The wore, with a number of others, would give is to contest the case, backed up by the
despite tlio entreaties of their asso
congratulating them ou Hie hsuishraent of out of place, bi^t they havepi-ovidcel against dining room of tho Williams Houbo.
Butler, and one ou High Sheet to D, H. child died Monday from the effects of the away,
ciate^ climbed an apple tree near by, Tho manufacturer.
wound.
any 1 urthi'Vi^llBtnrbyice.
liazlng from the college.
Leavitt,
of
Newport,
next
to
Haynes’s.
latter fell, under them aud they were drown
We hear, just as wc go to press, that
Rev. H. M. HEYWO0D,late pastor of ed, while those at tho boarding house re
They have also sold a lotzm the PIaIu to
Mr. Joseph Paih., who bought tlie old Henry B. Lovejoy, Esq., a well known
There is trouble amoug the conductors
the Church in Aina, has received a call to mained unliarmed. One man ventured up
Clifford Boshan,.who Is to build a bouse tho pastorate of tho Baptist Chui-ch in
ou th'j E Astern Uvllroad, including the Balkham homestead, on Silver Street, lias citizen of W. Watervifio, committed sui
on tho roof of the boarding house, and
ENTIRE SAFETY.
iimuediatcly.
Patten. ' He has accepted the call, and will though it crumbled under him he clung to
cide
by
hanging,
last
night,
at
hie
residence
Maine Central, and severdt of them have sold the house to Mr. C. H. Rediugton, and
enter upon his labors some time In June.— it and saved his life. John Atkins, fore
been invitetl to commit official “ hari-hari.” will immediately build a new one in Ita in that place. Wo hcof no further partic
T. BOOTHBY, Insuranoe Agent, begslesj*
A girl of fliteen years, who came to [Zion’s Advocate.
man of the wsEvlug room, died In saving
t to prsfent the following etatemsut of the
ulars.- ■
We are glad to record that no one on tbe place.
Brunswick with her mother, to have a tu
Insuronoo Compaoies represented by liim. to tbe
The Maine Medical Association is to hold the lives of his wife and two children.
old M tine Central or back road Is involved,
public.
Robert Wiluamson, a prominent cltl mor removed, died under tho influence of ita aimual meeting in Portland, on the 0th
It is pleasant as one looks over our vlL
Clias.
Robbins,
'son
of
E.
E.
Ruband Mr. Augustus Lincoln, who is named
of June, to continue three days.
Liverpool & Loodou & Globa Ininruo*
zen of Gardiner, and an old resident, died chloroform or ether, on 'Wednesday.
bins, left Ins bomb in Gardiner, on Fri
Oo.
ainang those compromisetl, is' also clear. lage from an elevated point, to note, theT
he
forty-eighth
aimual
meeting
of
the
Assete, (Gold) 801,000,000.
number of now roofs rising to view. Tho a few days ago.
Nbllib Grant, woe married on Thursday. General Conference of the Congregational day, the 15tb, and bus not been seen by
1) electives U'ive bi'en put upon tha trains,
them since. Ha is about five feet in North Brituh & Heroaatilo Ioibhuw*
size of these new bulldinge, too, is sugges
and according to their atatemeuta several
A daily paper is to be started in Rock With her husband she sails in the Baltic on churches in Maine, will be held with the height, 'of light complexion, dressed in
London, AssetB,^old) 811,000,000.
Second Congregational church in Newcas
tive and encouraging, as indicating a
Saturday.
conductors have been pocketing tbe funds
land, where there are already two excellent
dark
clothes,
plush
cap',
and
carried
a
tle,
commencing
on
Tuesday,
June
28,1874,
healthy bottom growth.
Home, New York.
of the comp-any. Tliu Kenneliec Journal
weeklies. It is hinted thaiit 'lsto be es
gun and enameled cloth satchel: Was
’puirty-oii'epei'wns were baptized at Pish-. *’■ ®*®® o'clock a. m.
Assets, 81,408,073.
The old ^Ilbrick house has been taken tablished to promote 8{)cctal private Interis wicked enough to publish tbe following
last
seen
in
Augusta,
hn
the
east
side
of
on’s Ferry in Clinton, last Sabbatb, and It
The pressure of the water in tbe KenPhoonU Fire Inatuanoo Oo. ,
eeta.
1
■
.»
Of Uartiurd,
Aseets, 81,008,881.
It is said that tun conductors on (he rail do-wn the hill and located just below the
is eetiiuated that a thousand persons 'were nebeo last Kriil^ night burst the fluroje the rive'K ot which place he Stated that
road arc bung up for stealing. The fable Rediugton born, on Water Street, and work
Qermia Amerioan loatiranoo Co.
in attenancs. In the afternoon a |Vce Will |Hiram Burrili’s grist mill at Skpw- he was ihtendiiTg to visit the lakes. Any
d jcl u-ed there were just ten thteveit origlUf Mew York. Astete, 81,300,000.
information concerning him, sent (o Mr.
Thc wife of Capt Geo. W.
I
I began. The wheels were^
has been reoumod upon the foundation of
Inally.
Gardiner, was so badly burned on Monday
.ml ili«
hw
Robbins in Gardiner, will be thankrully
Springflsld
Fire and H. Ini. Co.
tlie new factory building. Tlie water Is
members, of which Elder Bates was chosen'*",.*,*
®
A*»ete, 8t.«70,T4».
*
as high as $2()00, and besides tbe. mill reeeived and satisfactorily rewarded.
Apt the old friends of the Bangor Whig out of- the mill ixmd to accommodate the nlght, by her clothes taking fire that she is psstor.
nut
expected
to
recover.
roust npw lie useless until it can be reare pleased with tho auuouuceuient that workmen who are laying the foundation at
The ease of Dr. Geleg B. Trask of Of
A house in Etna, occupied by P. O. Kim- paired 4Rt low water in the summer.
Wo notice that Prof. C. E. Hamlin, of
Cifit. C’has. A Boutelln has returned to tlio east cud. .
Lewiston, cliarged with manslaughter
thee Museum
Museum of
of Comparative
Oomnaratlve Zoology,
Zoology, is
is to
to,
by Columbus Buswcll. was
Fairfield thipk* it can ouatinue to risk through criminal'* negligence, was given
presUo over Ita oulumui. Tho i»pcr under
We thafi iftre our best tervioee to the
_____
The Temperance Crusaders are still sc have charge „r
of .1.„
tlie ____
instruction
op_______
Molluscs, ]| burned OU Wednesday. The inost of the its properly with only one flro engine.
to tbe jury Monday evening. The jury tion of our patrons, and trust we eball >ee^
his luiuiiig'upieut hut always been marked
fumHure
was
saved.
Lorn
about
$1,600
;
by groat ability and vigor,, os well oi by-n tively engaged, and on Wednesdsy held a at the coming session of the Anderson
Seven persons lay dead in Gardiner wee out all night, and in the morning their caoUnusd eonBdeoea. oTrliisare b*"*
! pastially insured.
ferougbt in a ver^et of guilty.
XiT.’AOOTHBt.
on Sunday last
j prayer meeting at the jail iu Bangor. .
Bchool of Niffutal History.
high toned and )uaDly courtesy.

L
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Waterl>iUe

22, I87fi.

Ciilly was chosen delegate to the Nation
al Convention of Congresotional church
Ad Independent Feraily Newapeper, devoted to es to be held in New Haven next .Sep
the Support of the Union.
tember. The next meeting of the Con
ference will be at Gardiner in October,
Publiehed on Fridey by

"Waterville Mail.

Mrs. Minnie E. Smith has recovered
$500 damages agaihst the hotel keeper
in Guilford Ceptre, Vermont, for injurfes
At Phenix Block............ilfatn Street, Watervillc»
resulting from selling intoxicating liquors
ErK. Maxiiam.
Dam*l R. Wiko.
to her husband and father.

MAXHAM-& WING,
Editor! and '•proprietors.

>

Iff IS W

& Son,

'

A

GOODS

SHAWLS 1

OF

i

W« would o»ll partloulnr att.ntiin to our lino of
PllffZS

CHAIKEBDR

SHAWLS!

FDRlfflTURXSy

Which we believe to bo uninrpRKsod for beauty, style
and variety of fioieli,

' A full aisorlment cheap.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A good itock of
ROCKING, EASY AND I'aRLoR CHAIRS, LOUNGES, SOFAS,
IIATRESSES AND SPRING BEDS.

LARGE STQCK OF

Black Mohairs and Alpacas,

Stanley T. Pullen, Esq., the able editor of the
i’ortlnnd Prat, will act ns clinirinnn of the Maine
State Uepiibllcan Committee during the abseuoe
In this village, May 2lRt, Emma Florence,
of Speaker Dhiirie.
youngest daughter of O. H. and A. P. Jones,
Whnt word D oRenest pronounced wrong, even aged 25 years and 10 mouths. [Bangor papers
pTeoac copy.]
by the best scholars V VVrung.
In Fairfield. May 20. Miss Lena Horn, daugh
Most men like to see themselves in print. La ter of Mr. Alflcn llorii, aged 19 yrs, and 9 qjos.
In Psfirfiold, May 14, Maudie, only child of
dies like to see themselves in silks and velvets.
Henry and Flora M. King, aged 4^ontha. '
There does not npper to be any pr»sni
In Fairfield, May 13, V\ ilUam Oliver, aged
the piiSHUge of the Isorlhern Pacific relief
about 50 years. »
which is bad news fur the bond hold -rs.
In Fairfield. May 12, Mary Woodman, aged
Vears,
Tit fou Tat.—Joaquin Miller in8i>U that Al 72In
Clinton, May 15, Dpminicus Gctohell, aged
fred I'cntiyson U the greatest puet^ and the latter 76 years.
says tliat Joaqqln is.
In Skowhegan, 13th inst., Major-Joseph RinThe Mexican Congress has appropriated 570,- cry, aged 79 years. He was for about fifteen
000 for the proper representation of that nation years aexton, having charge of the burying
ground at Bloomfield.
at our centennial exlnbilion.
In China, May 19, Mr. Ilor^ico M. Dow, aged
Janies P. Davis, of Stetson, wlio recently 42 years and 10 months. chopped hi! father’s head o(T, and who is now in
liuugor jail, will be sent by tlie court to tlie Insane
Hospital at Augusta fur examination and obser WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.
vation bythe authorities and medical experts
TATED MKETINO Mond.y .Toning,
there.
ftlsy 36, at 7 c'oloek.

S

W.A. a DOOTIIDir, Fee.
CONGRESS.
In tlie Sennio, Thursday, tlie finance
bill wna nmended nn.l passed by a vole
J. PE.VVY & BROS.
of 25 to 18. In ibu llon.so tbo deficiency
RflTAflLialtfiJO.lSSl
- bill was passed.
'In llio Senate, Friday, several bllL Clothing, . . • . . Clothingt
and resolutions wore iuiroduced, incluilR E ISI O V A L 1 J__
ing n bill from the Cheap Trnnspor'aIV
r
vospectfully
announce to mir friends nnd
lion Committee for the estnblisliraent of
public thiil w'e have removed to our emiciuus
a bureau of internnl commerce. In ibe the
no w brick^hb ra
]
House, no business of importance' was
One door lidrwv the Williams IIoubp, where
we
now
have
on
exhibition
mi
tlfffnni
-Iransncted.
tlQck of
'Ibe Senate was not in session Salur
day. In tlio House, the consular and CLOTHS, eLOTIIING, HATS,
diplomt^lic appropriation bill was pnsse37~ CAPS, TJtUHKS <bc. tfcc-,
In the Senate MonHay, the bill to re which we will ofler nt prices to 8uit the most
lieve vessels fiom compulsory pilotage economical.
in certain ca^es was passed, and tlui leg Our close connection with New York liousee
islative appropriation bill was considered enable.s ns to buy good* at tlie towent vi'trkef rate^
Onr fticilities for producing STTL/SH GAUat length. In tlio IIouf«, a bill was MENrSaxnX good workmanship are not fturpassed authorizing the President to fur passed by any other house.
J. REAVY& BROS.
,
nish army rations and clothing to (be
Waterville, Me.
starving and nnd destitute people on the
We fhnnk our frieiids* uud the public
Tombigbeo, Warrior and Alabama riv forNOTE.
thsir past liberal patrjiinge.
48
ers.
In the Senate, on Tuesday, n joint
USTEAV
resolution was passed for the adjourntneiitof Congress on the 22d of June.
The legislative approj[>riation bill was
alhended nnd passed. In the House,
the bill e'slablisliing moieties was passed
after nn amendment that any inlormer
K. JF. BAKKY
I
may have perpetual, right of action WoUtd respectfully announce
nouncQ to the
th< Citizens of
against a federal oilicer who is paid any WatervilleI nnd Vii
^iciiiitv that he has opened a
Shop
money by nn informer.
In the Senate, Wednestkiy, the civil Three doors north of ^\illiama
rights bill was discussed at length. 'The
House, Main-st, Waterville.
House ngmtd to the resolution ndjoun . Where he will be happy to meet hiii frlonds, and
them tint he will u^e his utmost endeav
ing June 22d, and proceeded tolhecon assures
ors to give satisfactiop; hoping by strll&t atten
■ideralion oi the postal appropriation bill tion to business to merit their patronage.

Caskets,

Tn ff/iich we
offerittff some
JSxtra Sarffains.

Coffins

and

Rdbes,

Prepared hyDr.H. S. Flint & Co.
At thoir GroA^ Medical Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.l.

JN gHEAT VARIRIY,

FLORtNCE.

*' SrOR SALE KVUKYWUEltfi.

Tlio long contested case of the

FLORBNOE GEViTINaifl AOHINE CO.

ALL K1XL8 or

C. R. McFADDEN & SON.

C.\NE

«8

AND

WOOD

SEAT

Against the SingHr, Wheeler Sc Wllsun,
nnd QrovoriSc Baker Cuin'pinioa, involving oVer
:i$*i5.o,ooo.
Is fill Illy d 0 dod by the
SuniKMti’Coi HO i»K THK UKirKD Htatfh,
ill fuvor of the FlsOllENCE, which alone has
iirokrn (he Monojy/lg of High /Vices.
Tiir wrsw”FrouEBirR
•eitAT o-m;
la the ONLY innchino that news backWl^d ami
__ nondf-ioe^v Auwt
forward or to right ami left.
Uf aeajfBap attoj (•>) 94« paw
Simplcuf— Oi foprsf— Prat.
-Sold Foit ^Oarh Unlv.—Sfrciad Teiims to
XJUkL :hliV'V's PtiLi.
CLUBS and DEALERS.
$osu9| Ojqqad |dpunjv
April, 1874.
Pturvncc, J/ti s.
nin ;o 8ao((n:iHi .Dtp^iif inni .i.^ibgav

irY0UVAlUEYOURSlGHT‘J3_I,L|-

CIIAIllS,

For the Kitchen, Dining Room nnd Office.
ALSO,

STOVES

CARRIAGES
AT

Of eye >y description j

Tin- V'are and A"etcAen Furnishinff Goods.

EEXRICK S

3 SCHOOL TEAOHBBS WANTED.

ssa'raQ'ioo uvajjv
kiaxnxoxaanaavNHii.^kxvHxunj.j.’iBXMMoooexxx
The above goodi we ofTer nt

Now enn be had at my
"

'U3XKU xc-noiA auv

THCSr LtaSES HWr'niPOVttR,,PROTECTING

Watsrville, Hey 1st, 1674.

O.A."IlRI^aES

King Philip,

consisting.of..........

AC Com Pa n I

THE PHOTOGRAPH

c d by h

EI A

J.

Fainil]^ Record

Fcr Sale hy
_____ _
This proml^infl: young Stn'.lion wilj
stand at my stable in NOBril V ASS.ALBORO*,
for the season of 1874, for a limited number of li nil olosant Oil Chromo, l’hirtO((n,pl, Album
-A-lden
33rotliers,
nnd family Itooonl combined, iind is desicned
good mares, on the following
PobY Phaetons,
WATERriLLM.
fm he insertion nn I preservation of the ploinros
of the family as well iis the nemei. It is some
Terms.. Warrant $26, Season $15,
Bnsiness and Light
thing new. beautiful, useful nnd nttrnctive and
Single Service $10,
should ornnment every liotpo in tlie lend. All
Road Waggons.'
THE
Reduction of $5 to nil who pav within nine who see it pronounce it suiiorb, nnd nre Inviali in
months after service. AH mar^ disposed of will Its praise. Fhe laces of deiir ones appear In ii
be considered with foal.
. '
These Carriages ere of
*
( KING PHILIP WAS sired by Ibe old Gm. tasteful setting of gold nnd bennUlul cdlore, mvl
treasure.
Knox; his dam was by old Eaton out of a tlipr- I rice *1.00. .Mm ed jioslpnid, on reccint
of
otighbred mure brought from New Brunswick, I?:""- A GOOD THING Foil AGENTS,
SUPERIOR QUALITY, STYLE, AND
He. will be three years old next August, stands .Mon nnd Women, Itoys nnd Girls; wnolo
FINISH,
fifteen hands high nnd weighs about 060 lbs. spare time dny-limo nr evening. Anenis W'lmtSeaioti of /87i,
He is u dapple bay, with black points aud white
Mondayn and Tncaday forenoons atSam’l Chaf
and will bo sold
n
''K
ou
TFTT
m
li
led
star in forehead. Good judges pronounce him
fee’s farm, No, Yuesalbtiro’.
receipt of price. Addrc.si rilE
the best colt of his age in Kvimebeo county.
CAoa
Wabash Avu., (Jiii- Tuesday aftermxmH will bo on tlie road from
AT VEHY LOW FIGCRK8.
0^ Call nnd see him.
• N. Vaaaalbolo,’ to Turner's Cor.,Whitofield.
WednesdayK at Fioring Duntoii’s, Turner’s Cor.
Thursdays nt licvi Perkins’, Wimlsor Four-Cor.
Western Ticket
Fridays
at H. Oh’iffas'K.
•—*
[C^Perdons In want of a QOOD C.^RRIAGE
Saturdays at Williaran House Stable, Waterville..
wr«l find it to their advantag! to give me a call, This well known Stallion will mske tha season cf
wA-gency.
1674 at my stable in NORTH VASSALBORO',
Warrant $20—if paid In \0 77wnf/i8 $15.
nnd learn pertioiially that gre4t bargains can be at the following
Satisfactory nole required ui llrat norvicc.nCKETS FOR ALL POINTS!
liitd*
Terms....Warrant $10,
SiNOi.E Seuvicb $10.Single Servioe.Ht private contract. Discount of
at time of service. Those taking single
Second^liand Top and Open Carriagci 25 per cent, to all wlio pay within nine niOnths. WK9T, NOUTIIWKST AND 80UTIIWKST, Payablo
servioe
may
come in on term of warrant.
All mares at the owner’s risk.
for sale^ and teond^hand ones
Mures at owner's ri’ k. nnd consid42red with foul
UREY LION is R dapple grey Clrdesdnle Via Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,
if disposed of before funling-timo.
taken in exchange
horse fifteen hands high, weighs 1900 ihs, is a
Great Western and Michigan Central,
St. Elmo WKS sired by Oen.Knox; dnnntA su
very powerful draught horse and good roa ister.
for New,
And Grand Trunk Houles.
Conditional note required at the time of fiitt
perior Messenger xmirc. Color mahogany bay:
lO^Buggage checked through to nil pointe.
weight 1050 ; 16 hands 2 in. high ; he trotted
sirvlce fur both of the above named sta!)io!i<.
lL7“PIea$e call and examlceirA full mile in 2.3S, half-mile
over the
WM. JEPSOaN.
North Vasialboro*, May 1st. 1874.
47
Ticken for Now York City via the world re- Bangor track in Jitly lUst.
E. P. KEN RICK,
liownod Steamers,
Considering his finn style, beauty und speed,
47
Cor. Miiin and Temple Sts., Waterville.
BHISTOL nnd PROVdDKNCE,
good jndgos regard him one of the finest ntnllBEONZE MANTEL CLOCKS, of the Kali
River Lino. Alio tickets for Law- lons in the Bbate.. Has stood for stioek but two
ronoe and Boston, via Boston and Maine Rnilrond. seasons, and his get are strong, vigorous, of
4 NEW «Dd b«!utiful variety at
good size and looko, open gate. fta^Breeders
Gall aud examine our time tables, maps, &o.
"
ALDEN BROTHBBS’.
are invited to examine this bpiendid horaw.

Top ksd Open Euggiei,

Km Miffl,

j

St Slmo.

6RRY lalOlff.

That Old Excusa is

W. A. R. IIooTHBY, Agent,

“PL4YED0UT.”

Fine Pooket Cutlery,

Go fo Augusta, or Portland, or Rontnn, to buv
vour lliirnoss if yau want to ; but don’t sny it is
because there U Wo ffARNESS SHOP ih H'oterviUe until you have called on us

•
AT OUU NEW STORE
2 Dbova XorlU of the WilUaniR Htihse,
where we jntond to keep n good stock of

Double'and Single Harnesses,
Collars, Hamss,Halters, Whips, Sur
cingles, Brushes of all kinds, Carriage
Mats and Robes.
—ALSO—

ALDEN "b BOTHER 8.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
The lot! recently lurvey-d on the ** Novas
Farm,’* so called, nre now ofiTured for snio.—- hiis
survey open! some of the moat desirable building
lots in the vicinity of this Village: and the pro-,
prietors propose to offer them upon the moat lib
eral terms to persons desiring n[ce lots fur im
provement.
Plans may be seen and terras obtained at the
office of
F. A. WALDRON.
47
a

For Sale. '

N

W.VTIillVIl.I.K.

W. T. & T. B. PAGE.
47

hae ondeitaken tbit trait by gWlnitbimi aethtt Uv
dlreiHe*: All perrooi, thwrelore, barioa deaian-le
againat the ttitare of itU d>-ee«aed are (feeaired (o
exhibit the name for aettlemen ; and all ndebivd toreddes'ateaie lequtti'etl lOiuakaluiaMdfate payment
to
A ptil 7,1874.-48
KDMUND r. WKBB.

HOUSE FOR SALE..

1 'vuit A Flowers!

1

A aoOD A8SU11TMRXT OF

GQODfe,

Bedding

(New,

.............Of the Latest Styles,
K'Q^t ooDstaotly on hand by

Plants.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
\T0T10B is hereby |tven, that tfat eebeerleer bae
il
twea duly ap^nted admloUtrator on the

Double White Pelarffonitfin
eatataof^^^^^^ IIOL'VAT. Ute of Obloa.
Aline Sisley," Price

In the eonn^Tof Kanncbae,deceBae<IL liileetata. and

For Ladies* and Childrens* dresses, and* has-now
on hand all the standard and u«ebl !t\Mes, together with now and elegant designs fur Spring
and Summer wear. All the p'ltferns are iiccu'rotelv cut, graded In slae, and notche I to show
now they go together, end put up-in illnstrnted
envelopes, with full directions for making,
smount of material required, trimmings, &c
Call fora catalogue.
AIw agnsi
ti,,
DOMESTIC ” Pkpar
rasbjon.,—w«y convenient In any fnmilv—a
supply ac-wliicb for Spring and Summer hae'ju'st
been received,
tjy Call fur'Catnlogue.

hi-Brat .0000nt of au.tdUa.hlp of laid Wardi Sir
■llovane., and dbUiIod io b. dtronarsad from aold
trust:
,,aOaDaa'iD,Tbat notice tharaof bo giro a tbraa wa.ka
■ucoaaiiv.lr, prior to tbo anoud Mouds, of Jaua
n.xi. Id tba Uail, a ns.apapsr ptiniad In Watt,,
villa, that all puriooa Intar.itad'maj attand at ■:
Court of VrobatattaaB tobaknldtoat Aagtuia,an4
•how oauls, II anp, whp tbs laina tbvuld Ml b.
allowad
a trua aoprO. K. BAKER, Jadg.
Attast : JUAHLU BKU INS, Bulslfr.
S».

Sfflda

rOB

ALL

UACniBKS.

fisot bjr'vetam mail. I’OSTAGE FREE, bjr

cee.oo.
ATEBViLLEto SAN FRANCIS
CO. Row'toget Um.

W‘

A laitsJot QfLAPISft' FRSSOS lUD BOOT9 Coil oatMf
A.
St UAYtys.

W. A B. KUOTUBT.
Booibby’.'las, Ul^.

s H. veuna,
iss

Middlt SI., PORTLAKD, Mt.
epy Alw, SIiuUIm, llumiasn, Tuck.r,
^biXi. Soraun.I. and aeeettorln for sU nn
8m4<
eblon. Ssod for olrcslsr.
KID gODTS

Repair Shop.
The subscrHiev bus taken the now shop ou
Froni'iit., near Hill & Usvina's Blacksmith sIyo]),'
whora he Is prepared to do nil kfmla of

Carriage, work and Repairing.
He pays particular attention te'the mnnufuct''ure of Vviieels. He will imro a good sfouk of sea
soned lumber rm hand, and prorrriHes (hat all
work tluiU be promptly and fuitbfuUy done.
Give me a call.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterville, April 10, 1674.
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Wild Oliorry 35itter.s I
Prepared by

• ,

OK OUT.

The ral'jfct is ull linportBDt, yet a puxtllng one^ It
repteuiAh«s the (lovorniiient Trearury and Inipo?*
eilHheHtbo prople; iiiHkfld i|je rl.:h poor and poor
rich ; lunkts loyln ot wise uu*u; exUauxSthe vlMlom
of I vglMdtion; makes men run mad and women fret
sal. The cruBRtlu hus bjgun ; ou to vlc'ory. Men
or women wurufd to cnnv.iii. pt. ry (own. Ad lreM
b. 81’KHDIN ■*, iturifoia Conn.
( l>5YOIIOM\NUr, OR SCULOHA MINo”
J How wither sex may fascinrta and gain the
lOTe and ufTfcilou of any porfOU they olioose, instant
ly. Thiiivlmple mcntnl rjqu'remeat all cm posses
fft*« »)y mall, for rwms; logeihorwUb a Marriage
Guide, Kcvofl'tii Or.icl**, breums. Hints to l.adlvs.
A quour book. 1 a.UOOsoM.- T. tflLMAM A CO..
RubiisUers, IMilladelpLia.
|> 14'17 Hample RoHlrf of Ad’unson's Botanic

Uaisani iit all Druggists. I'l**asant,
PItandIdlv
an wiirul Ing remedy tor Asthma, Coughs
Colds, I.nag Coiiip'alnts, Ac. Large bottles,
a'K). Dr. V. \V. KtNSMAN, Pinprietor, Augusta. Ms.
66000 for a cast It will notobre. Try it?

WHAT SEWING MACHINE
'

SHALL WE lUJY?

MRS. LIVKRMORK'S OIMNION.
.MKMtGyK, NovomOer 20, 1871.
Ptar
Vou'dctflre my opirn’oii, iu briof, uf
tlio Wilcox & G.ibhs Sowing ^Incliitle. To ex
press iny opinion fullv wuuIJ
more
space llittii you Imvo allotted* mo.
I imve owned niul iisetl iiuhy family thrM of
tijo (loublo-tlireinl sewing machiuo*, hefiro T
know of the Willcoxdb Gihbti. Wo- csteeinetl
ourselves about etjjml hi nbllitv to the average uf
women, but ouv eKfiorionco with thc^e'machiivu
took us down in uiir own estimation nnmziugly.
Wc nlinos; nee<]ed a machinist rosldeiit hi llie
family, so difficult wore tli'iy uf mhmi,''cmunt. *
'I he Willcox & Gibiis h tlic tiiat lOiwing* ranclitiie which has given cumfuit uml ru!i«f 6» the
houfohohl; every body n*‘Cs it, frojli pder fom^
iliaa, who comes fr'uu the harn,- Witfi gunny
cloth nmi leather to bo *ewod or repaired, to tlie
Norwegian maiden who Inn prcsida-l'in myVitclicn for thirteen year-i. who licma ernsh toweU
nnd sews carpeting with It.
And wliat is its greutesl chirm / It U ftlwny*
ready: it will du .mvtl.ing tmd everytliliig tiint
i* expected to be d'lnn with 11 needle; It l.s so
simple, so easily imumged, nnd' so difficult to
got out nrmdor, that iti.s >uu’os«ibl8 to the whole
honsehuM Mu-Hn, luce',--rtlk, cintli. coarse fnbrics*—it declrnos to sow n*ine urthTHe. I used to
curry the key oftlwotlier m iohines^in-my pocket
cuntinuiillv, for I fcareil In hive any but the
ino-ot skililul u*e thorn; but oUf Willcox St Glbbi
stands npoii for (he nso of atrybody, dm dies the
piaH<v-l-dmv«o{vne«l it uvrr-fmr years, mid I if
en'd not replace it by amitlier, nidney would
not induce me to iiiipt with If. Yaur* triilv,
M.VUy A. MVKUMOKK, '
K *ilur“ Wunmn’s Journal.”
MRaS HKNRV WARD BKFCIIFH’S Ol'INION
1 have the Wheeler % Wil-nji, Grover Sc Ba
ker, imd Wilcox & Gibbs .SuWiiig Machinss. I
use Hie Wlllenx & Gibb* more froqtientiv, tliinking it f i; MU[)«ri*ir to any l hhve >et tnud.
FANNY FKRN’.S
Mv drcssin-iker, who 'las hud tfii years’ expe
rience In tlin tHe of sewmg nmcinne’s, give* the
Wjileux A (iibbs her uuqualifiM irtf-ireiics* 1
have myself owned o le 4>f (mother make, for
eight yenr*!, which i'l my ju'lgtnent. d'>o* not
approach ihD in u Wl y. *
FAN.NV FFUN,

Ira H. LovF & Co , Apothecaries,
Are the thiti:It to
t‘> clonnsa
clennsa the
tjie BLOOD and INMlfe: PKASK’S OPINION,
VFGOUATlI THK^ SVSTKM*, at thie season cl
1 have used one of' your sewing macliiiies six
the year.
Piil np ill FVf.i. ri-NT^oiiles, ftt OMi.Y 60 or seven vears,* and Imre been greatly plonseil
with it. Much of this lime it Iras been used In
a bottle.
2m4'i
making clothing f.»r n faniliy of twenty or thirty
boys.
An'np^fl niotlier, iiniTa IRl’e girl In our
lRO,NKU.‘<' WaNTKD.
family,have (loth-HMcd tny Willenx Sc Glbhs with
___ i.
^’reiit*
success* ninl s tti^facd in. One uf my
ij EN nr FIFrEF.N MlONERS want.cl Imm-liataly, to work in our Shirt Mimiifaelip/ friends who htis (11 her hnusu (tea dQHbte’threiiU
machine*,
ustially bring* a qsinntity of work
None> lUMcqDninted'
iiiMCQlininted' witli work need
nee ‘ apply, un
Only 36 cents. An. Unfailing Remeily for less expec ting to reran in foroncvenrorupwnrdA. when she vImIih me.
c MRS. L. M. PKASK,
Coughb, Colclx, Iloarsonesn, ABtlimo,
WAIII'KN
I'AIIH & CO.
Five Points Mlsrion, Kow York
Wert Wiitervtile, Me.,. April lit, 1874.
4wlC
Bfoucbltis, Influenr.*, Boreucss of

the-Throat, Cheat and Lungs,
/and alt dUcascg- leading:

/

Ktxrraio Uf.uxTT —In l*robil. Cuovi,at Au^uita,
no fhe Boeond MnQ (ay of May, 1K7>.
OKfli’AIN los’ruuiftit. purporting IO b* the last
will and
of
.fUMA 0. M IJl^rO.S. Utpof U'liUrMMa.
in said County daOtfuAbd, htvlrg bfian presented for
probate:
OrdFred, Tli«t notice thereof b* given three weeks
aiicoetsively prhr to (he second Moodsy of lune
nex Io th« Mail.e • evrspspvr prlute^i In U'etervlile,
C*istal| oirsnnsi uereit>‘d mpv atteudat s Couit of
i'robeirt theu idbeholdeu at Augusts and show
n«>i«ie,'ir any, why the *a dtostruoieot should not b«
provef. Approvtd ■!)•< Hllowed, as tbs last will and
teitamvat of the ssld deceased
M.K RAKKR. J'uige

I

io CunsumpClbn.

V

fFrow At map V Waa-I, Pabll.b.r of :7U»n*a Ifrrald*, SSI BrosiA Id Atreri. Iiojiiod.1
Severslbottleso( Ad«msoa*s Botsule Cough Balasm bsvs bs*oo u<od Id my fitolly with tbs most gmt-'
Byisg reaolts. tVsostuiui Ikaa oos of ths hrst of
ntdlcioos.
iVrom Dolly ‘Ksonobte Jsurnil.]
Adamson,* BoUnto Couxb BsimiibfaasartleU'of
andoubted merit*

TWISTRD loop 8TIT0H.
NOI^ELKS.S,
RAl'ID.
)

ALWAV.’i READY,
NO SPASMS.

(Fmi Iht MslMBtsndsrtl.l
As assfo, roHobltanl ploAssnl rooitelos, vskoov
"”
NOT Be DEOEIYED I
of nothing that •qisls AiUamaoV Botsole Cosgh
Attest r Cu i*i IIswi
lUgUter.
46
daUom.
VOUC.\N lUIYAMACiriXR fllxr YOGCrVN
iVrom the Mslae FArnor, Angaata.l
GOMI‘l«;HENl) AND MANAGE.
DICK ^IVELLER. 400 Khuttl.
Tbe D<nss of (hose who liavo (tWod the tnedled
kkieliln.. pr. mrutli tnken In ts
propoTtio* and roeommord tbo uso of sdsnoonV
Ooush Bbtesm, oro of tbo
sUodinr In ths
chniige atuur ur Nuw kurk OlSu*.
A TIlOllOUaillfHED
eotnmuDl47,and oorbt Io be s suVslool guAronUo of
this popjkrmodlelQo.
Jersey Bull^ WANTEP' Local,AjienU, A'ldrcM,

IffSBDIsiSS

Jahes a. Vabnet ds Sons,
Nurtovinen and Flerlals, No. Vaawlboro’.

New Carriage and

Wslervilti-, April I, 1S74.

aadertakao that truM by glriog need at the lav
Orders by mall
noticed, (tad has
dlree'a: All peraona, tharvfare. having Jemaods
B. J. BABEY,- • Meroliant Tailor- goods safely pack and delivered at R. afloat
eeUte of said deeaaaad are desired to
exbtbUtbe oama for aettlemant; aodetl Indebted to
li. Stations.
OuttingdQrre'IbFblliert, at nhort notice.
•dd'eetalo
ato
loqMStedto make ImoiedUta paymea*
Wanted, Ist-olius Coat, Rant Sc VoHt Uakert,
Orders received at the stores of J. P.
F. W. Kinsman, Prop’r,Water St., Augusta,
”llayll,J874.-48
OBIIIOTON C. UOI.WAY.
07” To whom the highest wages will be paid. Caffrey, aud P. DeRocher.
MAIRK
roa BALI BT ALL DRUaQI(,IS. ly61o#«
No
extra
charge
for
packing
and
delivery.
Ksa.viH0 CoDRTt.—In Probd.Court,>»AnguMt,
BEST SEWING MACHINE
on Ib.MOODcl ModiU} oi m.,, 1S74.
Nursery and Gr^hous* 30 minutes tide
FARM FOR SALE,
AMMS W.bt, Ouarai.u o( blZZI K SIUPSON
from Waterville, Wluslow and 'Vassalboro’
■04 daniul a. aiussoN,
IN rAIBFIELD,
of Wloflow.to uid eountr, minor.,bsvlox pr.»iil.dstations,

J

O. s.. CHAFFEE.
No. ViuiHalboro*, April’20,1874,

Mem. Bemoreat'i Reliable Pattern,

ACRES of go.od farming land, on
1TWENTY
road loading from Waterville to Fairfield.

Thankful for past patronage, we hope by Will sell in two lots If wanted.
THAYER St MARSTON.
prompt attention and fair dealing to merit a con
\Y aterville, March 20, 1871.
Wtf .
tinuance of the same.
We make a specialty of Orders i Custom
A DM INISTU ATO U’S NOT ICE.
Work, *
OTIOK Is hereby ilfcD >lia' the subrerlbrr h*«
Carriage Triitining, and all kinds of Repairing.
been duly epi'oluted adaiinUtratov oa the
Wn give our personal attention to our busiiieas
estate oC /
and w II spare no pa ns to give sathfuction.
IbaAO T. 6TRVBN9, Ute of W»(*rvtllr,
in the eOnoty Al*'Kennebec dt»cea4ed, Inteeiate, and
Oy^DON’r FORGET THE PLAC

Two doors north of Williams House,

MRS. ErnjRADBURY,
IS AQBNf FOB TUB S.tLK OF

Trunks, Valises, and Traveling'Bags.
A run tin, of HOaSB OIiOTHINO, ami
nil goods usually kept in n
FIRST CLASS HARNESS SHOP.

________ Oslo at Boolhb.,lnturanoeOD.w

in each county foi tb*! Spiiogtiaw
$160
perinontn. 8cnd loi ci rmUrs.
ZKlObKR h McCUUOY'. Springfield, M»*».

THE LAST few

saiBViOBdS aiaaad laoNnuv
till Jo ntuo.’T *VJ(

And w« Invite the public to .xamlne Q,ur stock wli'cli will be cheerfully «hown to ell
who mey visit our stores.

stock

of

•

„

<

Prices that cannOt fail to give satisfaction,

MIR large house, known n» the Sfewxrd’V
House, standing on the grountW of dRby
University, together with the gr.iii'te wnll and*
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruits underpinning, and the great quantky of brick
contained therein, ie ofifered for sale, to be re
aud Plants ; also a fine healthy
moved at once. Apply to
Every Garment will be made up in a faultiest
stock of
K. L. GETCHEUL,Tr'ai.
niiumor, and warnintod to fit, at tna Isotoesl Pi iWaterville, March 16. Ib74.
89
ces,
Flowers, Shrubbery, Climbers, and

all'NEW

QUAKER BITTERS

These celebrated
celebralec Differs are com
posed of choice Moots, Herbs, amt
Marks, among wltfch tire (/ciitian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry,
Dandelion, Aaniper, and other Ffs AND EPILEPSY
berries, and are so prepared as to I PoBiTiTkiT ODURO Thfl worst eitres, of lobgist standretain dll their medirltial t/iial- ling, by iMinc im lIRBHAHD'd onitR A bottle
ifies. They Hi variably cure or entit Kass to all adtlrosslog J. K. OtBBi.1, Druggist,
greatl y rcl ieve the folloiriny eo m- 814 6th Avenue, New York.____
dainis; Dysucpsiii, Jatiiidlcc,
F I: 0 W E K S 4
Aver ConiDlafn^t. Lo.ss of Appe
tite, HoacIsicheTBilious Atitteks, C. I-. AL'LKX oTTom I'is surplus stock of
Ueinlttent and Intorinittoiit Fe
Choice Mixed dladiolas,
vers, Ague, Cold OIillLs. Itlieiiiiiatisin, Siiiiiinor Complaints File.s, ni wljolcsale for S3 fn* 100. f20 par 1000. Semi to
Adilross
C. L. AM EN, Qurkvs, N. Y.
Itldney Discivso.s, Female DifUculties, La.ssitudc, Low SpiritK,
General Doidlit.v. and, in fart,
everything caused by an impure
stale of the Mlood or deranyed
eondltion of Stomach, Diver, or
Kidneys, The aged fmd in the
Quaker Milters a gentle, soothing
—————saeMa—w.
stimnlant, so desirahle in their
dcclininy years, No one enn re
main long nn Well (nnl'ess apUrted O •?: -c aJ
K
S3 3 . la a!
with an incurable disease) after
taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Mitters,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESSING CASES,
LOOKING GLASSES, &c. ’

AT LOW PRICES.

A FI’NE

Tailoring
ESstablishment.

DR. FLINT’S

or New Dtiign pad Finiih.

CHOICE A&80RTMEN7

Phk \Visk of the Land, the dfvino, the Physicinn, (he Judge, use daily in their own homes,
and reconimjend to all Invalids and sufferers from
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Sour Stomach, Cosfivpness, Hearthiim, Indigestion, rilo«, Bilious
Attacks, Liver Complaints, Gout and Rhelumatic Affeclfons, Nature’s own groat nnjgootl lleraody,
i
' TarmntV EfforvoBCoul Seltzer Aperient,
aa the bc^t nnd most reliable Medicine ever ofTI ered to tha people for (lie ahoro class of diseases.
; The nursing babe, its brothers and sldtrs, its
i parents nmi grand parents, will all find this
foiffody well adapted for tlieir different’ com
plaints. For sale hy druggist*.
,
I
!
!
'

Spring & Summer

T)epository in Wateryitie,

*

ROW,

FURNITURE,

AND CHOICE STOCK Or

The Chrittian World, London, stoics ESPECIAL ATTEN'tOM IS CALLED TO OUK

that it is believed by many that the
work accomplished in Edinburg since
Messrs. Moody and Sankey left the city,
exceeds wliat was done during the time
of their visit. With unfailing regularity
the daily prayer-meetings have been
held at midday, the nltendance never
sinking below 9U0 and often amounting
to 1,200. There has been -o constant
stream of requests poured in for prayer
and thanksgiving ; and striking instance.s
have been reported of prayer answered
and blessings bestowed. The children’s
Saturday meeting is kept up with unflagging inlorcsl, so much so that not n'n
inch of standing room iu the Assembly
Hall is left unoccupied. Every Monday
evening a meeting has been held for
young converts and earnest enquirers,
and liiese always number from COO to
700. Many of tliose who attend are ad
vanced pnpils at the public s£liocIs ; and
in a number of cases, nurses, parents,
or other guardians accompany those who
nre loo young to go out alone at niglit.

’nCONIC

Fashionable Farlor, Library and Charabei'

HAVE JDST RECRITED A LABOR

ir MAY SAVE YOUR Lll'E.
At Somcraet Mills, May 8, to tke ■wife of A.
There is no person living but wlint suflfers morO Ames, a eon,
more or less with Lung Dl«eft$e, Cough.s, Colds
At North VaBsalboro', May 12th, to the wife
nr Consumption. Yet <»ome would rather die of Henry Shorey. a daughter,
than pny 75 cents for n bottle of medicine that I At North VasBalboro*. May !4th, to the wife
woHld cure them. Dr. A. lieschee’a Qernnm of Reuel Pitte, a daughter.
Syrup has lately been introduced in this coun-1
try from Germony, and its wondrous cures a s-|
lonish every one that tries It. If you doubt wlmt 1
we say in print, cut this out and take it to your j
Druggist, J. H. IMaistod & Co., and gut a snm-1 In Oardiner, 9th inst.. Chos. H. Wight to
pie bottle for 10 cents, ora regular size for 76 cts.' Mias
Angclia M. Qlasn, both of 0.
W. H. WHIPPLKA CO.,
ap Iy3-5
'
Portland, Me.

Kknnebbo Confeuknob.—The an
nual mveling of (be Kennebec Conference (Congregetionai) was held at M!onRiouth on Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week. Delegation's were present
ffom tile cburclies of the following towns,
Haliowell, Gardiner, LitcliReld,
Richmond, Winslow and Winihrop,
. Rev. J. Dinsmgre was cliosen Modera.lor. The leading topics discussed were
' Duly of the Church with relation to Inlemperanoe,’ ‘ Woman’* Christian Work.’
‘ Onr debt to the Heathen World,’ * Pliilanthropic Duties of the Church nt Home,’
A thoughtful and inggeslive sermon was
Riven on Tuesday evening by Rev. W.
G Curtis of Riolinuind upon tlie Resur^aelion. Rev, H. F. Harding o[ Hallo^all, gave an insiruclive discourse from
‘ho text John 4:22,For Salvation is
of the Jews.” A pleasing feature of the
a^rcUe, of-lhe closing service was the
j^ption' bf Ar«« members into ths
•anmonlh oharch. Bev. C. G. Mo-

NOS- 1 & 2

DIALER! IK

Lilorary Gecrois are well kept; not
merely those relating to such questions
ns the iiutliorship of Junius, Ossiiin, etc.,
hut matters uiTecling personal relaiious.
The principal incidents of Mary Lamb’s
insanity must have been known to a vast
FACT. FUN. PANO¥ AND PHYSIO. number of people, hut they never app.’nred in print until detailed by N. P.
Willis in one of hi'S letlers'to the New
Centanr Liniments.
There is no pain which the Con* York Mirror, and now by n recent bitaor Liniments will aot relieve, grnpliy we learn that Mrs. Barbauld,
no ewoUing they will not subdue, the staid i\nd decorous lady whose nnme
and no lAmencsi which they is synonymous with propriety, not to say
will not cure. This is strong'' primness, went through an almost simi
language, but it is true. They lar life-trial. Her husband, insteatT'of
have produced more cures of being, as J)r. Johnson said, “ a little Pres
rheumatics, neuralgia, look-jaw, palsy, sprains, byterian parson who kept an infant
•welVmgs, caked breasts, scalds, burns, foil'- school," was an insane Frenchman, iVerhenm, ear-ache, d:c., upon the human frame, quently a raging maniac, often threuteuand of strains, spavin, galls, dc., upon animals ing the life of hjs wife, and wlio, finally
in one year than have all other pretended rem escaping from his keeper, drowned liimedies sinc^^e world began. They are counter- sclf in the New River. So hard is it
irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripple^ to form an accurate judgment of any
throw iway thoir crutches, the lame walk, pois human being.
>■

CASTOBIA is more than a substitute for
Castor Oil. It is the only safe article in exist
ence which is certain to, assimilate the food,
regulate the bowds, cure wind .iilic and prodnee natural sleep. It contains neither min
erals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
• take. Children need not cry and mothers may
rest.
20 •

EMERSON & DOW,

C. R. McFadden

T B R Al 6 .
tiro DOLLARS A TBA'r, IX ADVAXOB.
SIXOLR coni'8 FIVE CENTS.
(Xy-Ho piiper dl.oontlntiod unlit nil nrrcnrnfi'es
. nre paid, except at Ibe option of tlio publish.

onous bites are i^cndcred harmless and the
wounded are healed without a scar. The recipe
is published around each bottle. They sell.*
no article ever before sold, and they sell be
cause they do just what they pretend to do.
Those sfho now suffer from rheumatism, pain
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not
use Centaur Liniment, white wrapper. More
than 1000 oertiBcates of remarkable cures, in
eluding frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism, gout,
running tumors, Ac*, have«been received. IVo
will send a circular containing certificates, the
recipe, Ac., gntls, to any one requesting it.
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin*
iment is worth one hundred dollars for spav
ined or sweenied horses and mules, or for
screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these lini
jnents Vee worth your attention. No family
should be without them. “ White wrapper for
family use;” Yellow wrapper for animals.
Sold, by nil Druggists. 60 cents per bottle .
largo bottles, $1.00.
J. B. Bose A Co., 53
Broadway, New York.

ST dR

On the Ridge Rned, 8 miles from Kendall** UUIs.
ft eontalcis one hundred noros of land, in good
tillege, well fenced; excellent nrohai^t; well
watered; 16 meres hardwood. Will be sold mt
m bargain. Apply on the premises, or mt the Mali
Office, Watenriil
srviile.
“
..
B. ...............
WlLKfNS.
Fairfield, May L*74.~46tr

STORK TO RENt.
nPUfO goodonM in Uyford Block.
1
c. McFadden.
W.terTiIl*,«*if

18^4,

’’^47

1)0

Buirut, Ur
____ A. B. TAI.LMAN, Gen. Agcni,
'

BkIscJ by Dr. lioultlls, of Wulorville, will lia
k.pt f.T a'ervlcr, tlir nrfiieiit »en»"U. »t (lie farm
of tlio .iib.cribar. lll« r.-'onl, whlcb follow.,
A-..W.KYE.
«how» lilm to U« woriliy uf pairoonga by tUow
Wort Tomple-.l.,-'-Ne*»t« Wnlkfr*.
whi> dMlr« pur* Jersey .toek.
IfiiitlkiitttUh filiop.)
Dick .Swivklikk”—dropped Murcb 31, *71.
P,ailff TB R.
Out of ‘ Cl iver ZI ’ by ‘ Turn O’Slianter,’ • Glo
ver 2d ’ was put of ‘ Clover,' -by Uie ‘ Nunrse
Bull,* owned . Iiv- lolin 1). I.nn;. ‘ Clover’ «•«« HODBE, O&RBIAOB, SIGH, and all
out of ‘ l.ittld niu V Ohi.aiii’i'oowt an 1 .lie ont
othar punting, at ilM*t notice
of an Imported oiw ooWtivd by .Mr. Tba/er, <f
Brcokline, Muii. ' Clover* wn.aired by • Viimi,
and. in gooi stjU.
n,’ and .II* out of n Jjreoy cow owned by
.
**d
I Hnoi'it, of Boston, b ‘ Vowng Duke ’ ot
lalinw .lock. * Tatn O’Sbnnter* wa. Im
ported in dnm * Emily,’ by Ttto*. Motley, of Jii- |^EN*S HAND
tniilca Flntn, Mm..

S

TF.BM.S (Cjs.ii) n.

W»t*rvllle, M»y o, ’74.

X.

A, J BOWMAN.

u

ADIB8’ MBOTOKT TIM;^

Watcrbillc 4IMflH....iKay 22, I87fi.
MiSGELT^iVlSrY.

telly for April nl Bri)iga & Bros, ffotjtlimonndFloriil.*, Itochoalcr, Now York. ____

j

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
‘
IIAir.ROAD LIMB. ’

AMEIUCAN AND

R.

FOBEGN PATENTS.

h7h)DY,

How Mu. Su.MNIUl'S SpkRCHKS •WKItB CO'MSOLICITOU OF PATEN rS.
posKi).—Tliotu wilt) Imva litntnl niiy of iho)
Time of Trains firom Waterville.
Fol Inventions, Trade Maiks,or Designs,
COVER THEM OVER WITH BEAU greitt epceclms of Mr. Sumiiur will ho curiotta :
, AS NOW nUN.
to know how these were eomposuil. Alter liaNo.
TSStOrte Street, opposite Kilby Street
TIFUL FLOWERS.
Pm$tngtr Trtdfnj, for I’ortlmnl nad Ilo8loi)t0.26 A. Al.
ii'iilng to his innstwly speech of 1885 on llm
I
- bost(5n,
m,d
id two r. M.;1 Dexter, Iliingor, Ciilni", St. Jolm, niid
i \ FTEll an extacMre practice c( up-aatd ct tblrtyi paars
Cover them over velth ho,autirnl (hiw'ra
Slit'fe Oligiii'cUy—n speech which he tlclivcred
lliilifrtX, t Sri A. M.; Skowlie(ian, llcxler, lliuigor, Cnlnl«,
.
xa
.
OMitifiuefl
to
necure
t’atentR In the United BtaCea; also In
• Dock them with ([nrlaniie, thoeo hrothora of oiiri,
St..liilmHml lliilirnx, iit D.OO P.'.M.—/’nMrsyer trainf fiir
firsi nt l''niicuil llnll, lloslon, ninl ri‘pei\tc.d in
Great llrilaln, Frinor fiutl ot her roirlp;n countrlen. Ctvv|tta,
laying eo eilout hy night and by day,
Portiiiiul mill Iloslon, via I.owl8loii mid Dmivillo dimcfipecIflcntiODB,
AAblgnirunts.
and utl papers for Paisntseiv^tit.
nil
ilte
chief
cilic.sol'dtdi
North-—I
fnid
to
liim
:
Kl'ocping the yearn uf their manhotai away.
llon, nt 10 45 A. M.
I td on laasonable terms, wiih dlMpatch. Ketrarrhes irsde to
(iivo thcrii tlio raced they Imvo .won in the paat i
" J.liuve listcncil with tmllnggiiig iillcnlioii for
/-'(■ci.vlit ’/'mica for I’orllaml mul lioeton, via Aiigiutn,
tJotvrmlne the Telldityand uiUity ol* Patcnti of InToiitlons
^ OivC them the honora tlicir fntnro forooaKt:
7.00 A, M. mid 7.80 1’, M.; vla^l.nwIsUih, 7.80 A. M.,niid
. and legal and (ither QdTlce rendered In all matters toichlog
Hit hour iiiiil,. It l-.nlf, while jou, Mr. Sui'ninr, ■
Give them the ohaplota they won in tho atrife ;
&c. &c. &c.
13.00 M.—PotSkowhi-g.-m iit'i.OO 1’. il.; far llongur nt
; the same. CopWa of the elninia cf any laitaut lumtshad by re
wiihuiit R note ol itny kind, liitve poured lorih!
Give them the lanrola they loot with their life,
'
I mitting ouc dollar. ASBljinments rvotrded Id Wa. hingUti.
l.oil I'. .M.
T
TtriTiT-aT^niT
I
Ao Agency liidim Ihilird 8|«ieh pufiribea ■«! lior .
ihi.s mujestic siremn ol cl<n|Uem'f., without once
J'lttaengev /mins m e duo fiom Skow licRnn nt 10.20 A.
Ciuinus.
ITi jLji ibUijlJMoUiNi
'rnctililea for ohiolnitig PaieiitH. oraNCi rlaln J[<li«
M; llangnr nml Krtat, 10.40 A. M,, and 0.85 P. M.; Una- a.
pnnsing lor n word, innkinj; I'lich (mini tnoio ,
. .•Or^’a
....
«
I pateniahl lUy of I iivniiloiia
Cover them over, yea, cover thorn over,
ten, via Augiiua, nt 4 35 A, .\I.,imd 6.20'l’. M.; via hew- Hpipprirull.y I ttolUv'^hnpnbllc that he lias bought th« Inter- j
All necessity of d journey to Washingtontpprocure a Tateb?
Porent and hneband, lirother and'^rfvor!
telling thiin the Ins', until utter eighteen slrnng r
i and tho ueual great delay ihote,are here MTed.
yalon at 4.50 I’. M.—A/iatd Irtiina (rum llaiigor, Dexter, Skt of Is lata deceased piitlnur, T. W. Uuirick, Hnd will
t'rown in yonr licarte tinme dead iioroea of onra,
ndiclinettl.s
uf
the
clave
olignrehy,
it
renchej
mid
llclfiint
nt
7.50
P,
,M,
('over them over with beautifni How'ia,
Confine Jhmtwps,a( the OLD STA2^1)y A/mritSt.,
,
TESTtJonTALB.
Fi riifhl hnina m e duo from Skowtiemin nt 7.20 A.M.;
timl clitnnx, vvorthy of Beinosihenes, of * Pro.s. |
“ I regard Mr. Kddy ns one ol (he most capable and nicceit^
und«r the'fame flirm name of
Ca>vor the heartn that liavo beaten ao liigh,
frnm
hmig-pi'
mid
Kiist
nt
11,20
A,
.W.—From
Un.-toii
and
lul practitioners with whoin I hare had cfilcial inteicourse.
Unto tho .Slnve Olignrehy ’seven limes r('|ientDnaten witli bopea that avero ilooincil l,nt to die s
Portland, via Auyiusta, at 1.30 mid 8.15 P, AI; via Lewis
CUAKLKS MASON, Commissioner of Pateohs.*’
G. L. Robinson & Co.”
ed with cninnlHlivu powor. Now, 1 hog you |
lioarta that have bnnnal in tho heat of the fray :
ton, at 11.55 and 8.20 1\ M.
Dr.
J.
Walker’s
Cartfornla
ViiMtgar
*' I have no hesitation In assuring invonlers (hat they ean
Hoarta that liavo yearned for tlio Iminn far away.
1., I. I.INOOI.N. .S«i>'t Ist Div,
not
employ
a man more cumpoti'Ut and trualwotihy »and
(o tell mo, did yon Wriio tins iml mid commit RlUera are a ptircly Vegetable preparation,
In addition to the former large stock.In the line of Hard*
Oncflthoy were glowing with friondahip and lovu.tiK,0. F. FU-;r.U, Ucii. Pas. Agt.
wnrf*(4*iil(ery| Htoven, Pafiit, tlltM,&r.. h'« wiliherealter mor e enpablo of putting (lieir NppUeaitons in a-fortn to secure
it to ineiiiory ? " I to nnsworod : " No, noifc td made chielly from the native herba found on the
Now Uieir grant aonla have gone aoaring above ;
for
them
ao
early and mvorahle consideration at the Patent
Ilo.'iton, Altt.w., Nov. 17. 1673.
inukeA specialty of
Ofllce.
EUMUN
VKKB,
lirnvoly their Idomi to the nation they' gave,
it vvns ivriltcn till I had delivered the S|ieecl.i lower rauges of tlio Siorra Ncv-afla niountainsof
BtriLniivo itiATEaerALS,
hate Commissioner of.Patents.**
Then in lier boaom they finind them a grave, ^
some tilleeli times; 1ml I hud elalmialed it all California, Uie modiciaul properties of 'which
Mr.
K.
IT.
Knot
has
made
for
ino
over
TIITHTTY
applica
Ktnbraring
everything
called
for
in
that
lino.
Clio,—Cover them over, Ao.
Somerset Hail Road
tions for Patents, havin.: been sneressful io almostereiyoaae^
mentally,>evcii to the words." Tlio oidy nth- are extracted theyofrom without tlie uso of Al
cohol. Tlio quentiou is almost daily nshed,
Such unmistakable proof of great (alent and ability on ibir
Thankful
for
the
libcralpitronsgeherefoToreextonded
to
Covor the thonaanda who ilcoi) faraway.
er oininr 1 have ever known having this (loivor “What is the cause of tho unpnrallelctt sucecas
the late dim. he proniistrt his best elforts to give satiefactlon part, leads me io reccommend all. InTentors toappJy (o him
Sloop where their friemla eannot find tlieni b-iiay
to procure their patents, as they iiiQv be sure ot having (hr
i in ths furuie.
o! |itoenin|msing vcrhally it great 8|ieoeli in the of VinmAB Brmws?’’ Our imswcr is, that they
They, who in monnlnin, and liillaido, and dell.
most faithful attention bestowed on their coses, and at very
Watecvillc.Oci. 14.1872.
0, h. KOHINSON & CO.
Heat whi^ra tlicy wearied, and lie where they fell.
lahornlnr.v nl his liniin, and Ihore inscribing it | remove the causo’of disease, and tho patient re
reasonable.
SofUy tho grnoa-bladea eroop round their n'poac ;
Uceton. Jan.1.1874.—Iy28
JOHN TAOQART.’f
on the tablets ol his ntemory. without lecourse covers his health. I'l'lioy are tho great blood pubus!ness of tlie lalo firm will he closed by the under*
Swittly above them the wild floweret blown ;
signed,and
ull
Indebted
are
requested
to
make
immediate
to wrilii g, is Dr. .Spu rs, ol ll.oeklyn.
] riflor and ali!e-gp\dng prindple, aperfcct Ren
Zephyrs of freedom fly gently o'oi-hoad,
TIME TABLE.
SettleuieM.
17
G. h K0D1N80N.
Wbis|ering prayera for the patriot de.ul,
Mr. .Sumner's simemvni of his melhod was , ovator and Invigomtor of the s.vsteni. Never
Sash, Doors, '
licforoin
Uio
history
ot
the
worldlmsamedicino
Ciii',—Cover them over, Ac,
ON
AND
Al-'TKn
.MOaNDAY,
I'KIi.
llth,
soon nlirr eoidirmed to me liy this anecdote.
WATERVILLE
been compoimded jiossasaiiig tiro rcnuu'lmldo
BLINDS
AND WINDOW FRAMES
When the long years have rolled slowly away.
A friend eall'mg nl his rcoms in Wa-lington] qualities of Vinhoau Birritiis in henling the siolt
Trains will nm n.s tullows:
E'en to the dawn of earth's fnncr,d day ;
TUR und.«talgned athls Ndw Fa’/tory ut CrommctCn Mllft
Norndj^cwtiuk,...............
................A.
M.
was
lohi
l>y
his
young
negro
sevvmu
:
"
Mussu
of every disenso man is heir to. 'i'hey mo a ^nWhen, at the angel's bind tramiict and t.ead,
Water vilie, is malting.and willkeep constantly on hand a^
ArrjvcRt West Wularvlllu,.....................,11»00 *'
Sumner he gone to do .Seimle to nnikti him tlo Pnrgntivo as well ns a Tonic, relieving tJon*
theabovenrtlcleeolvarIous6lBes«iheprlc<so( wElchwIll bd
Ilise up tho faocs and forms of the dead :
At the old stntid of \V. A. found aslu'v &« thesaniequality of workran be bought an/
I.cRvo
West
....................*4.35
P.
M.
When tho great Wfirld its last judgment awaits ;
gestion
or
Inflnmnintipu
of
tho
Liver
nud
VisS|icecli.'’ •'What s|-cecli ? ” askeil the IVicnd,
F. Stevens & Son.
Arrive nt Norridgtjwock,............................ 6 15 **
wherein tho State. The Stock and workmanship will b« of
When tho bloc sky shall Bing onon iti gates.
the nrstquality.andoufworklswarraDietd tob« what It lir
i with fiirprisc, " W'b dal nr s|iee,eh, he'.s been oerM Org.ins, iu Bilious Diseases. Thoj nro
And onr long columns mareb^ilently thiaoigb,'
• On nrrivid of iraiu from Bo.ston, l^ortimid aud Lewisrepresented
to bo.
easy
of
administration,
prompt
in
their
rcI liollei ing out in hod ehefy moi nin’ dese tree
MONUMENTS
I’ni t the Orest Cai>tain for final review.
io:u
jCT* Out hoove will bekilO'dried with DRTliKAT.andnw
finlw, safe and riliablo in nil forms of diseoscs.
TABLETS
with
steam,- - - - - - - OrdcrssoUcIted by mallor otherwise.
i
Weeks.
Here
is
a
hint
lhal
young
orators
may
ClIORCS.
Stngcs to niui from Soloii, North Anson, .Anson nnd
mt'ii will t'lijoy yood health, let them
and
J.-FURBISH.
I ioiprove 0(1011; toil they shoold eilher secure nsoIfViMBGAU
Jllrs-sings for garlantls shall cover them < ver,—
Matlisou
Brkige,
will
cumiect
wiili
trains
eucli
way.
Bitters ns n medicine, and avoid
Parent and husband, bndher an,l lover;
3J
JOHN AYKR, Pres.
HEADSTONES Water Tille, August ,1870.
46
, rpiiel <|iiai ier.s or servanls w ho won’t blab.— the nso of nlcohoHo stimulants in evory form.
OimI will rowartl tlHa.c dead hertics of onra,
j [,./o^ellll 1’. Tiiom(isoii, L.'L. D.
R. H. McUOItAlJ* *t CO.,
,
constantly on hand aud
t'ov'er them over with lieantifni flow'rs.
inedo froic tlio
A LECTURE
DrueslBtx “A OouenU Ag«aU, Son Fionolaoo, OoUlMlll*,
MAl^JE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
aud cor. Waolilngton and Charltou Sta,, New York. ^ /
Low Sl’MtiTS.—A low-qiirilcd luille who
MAhRI.IL
Very Orat VBRMONT and IT.U,I.t
TO
YOUNG MEN.
Sold hy alt RruKKlaW and Dealer*.
ShMI-\VEi:KLY LJNE.
Baimiaka Kuiktciiik not a Myth.—In came cr<-e(iing near me iln- oilie.i day pave such
orK superior to Jast Publisktrt^ in a Scaled Envelope. Price eix cents,
I
am
prepared
to
furni.sh
Designs
and
re(dy to a query, in regard to Whi.tier’s well a inelaiu'hidy (iidl'ol a sigh lhal 1 euuldii t hel(<
: prices to st t tho times.
Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia
A IsPcIurK on the IVotiire, Treatment, aii4 Radical
Holiday Gifts,
OIIaRLES W. STEVENS
further uolice, run as follows;
Out® of Seminal weakness^ or SpeimAtorrhea, isdoced by
known beroino, ber great iiivc', Mrs. .lulia iisknig him what was ihc nmuer.
Self abuse, Involuntary EmisslQRS, Impotencj, Nrrvoai
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every
•• Matter? ’’ he gul|ied. ■' Matler enough, I
A GKKAT V A I! IK TV,
Debility, and Impedimenta to marriage generally; Piles,
Abbott, of Frederick, Marylut|d, res(ionds as run tell you. I Iteaid a school-buy say, this
4MO>II)AVand TUCUSDAY, al 5 P. M., nud leave Pier
■fSKFOL AND OUNAMENTAL.
Consumption, Kpllep^j,and Fits; MenUl and PhyslrAl in
2a
IL Ja Is Si] iSlJiul iL©
28 East iliver, New York, every MONMAY and THUllScapacity,
&c.—By HOB KUTJ.CULVKaWELL,M.D.. author
follows
very inorning, that this eiiiili is over 24,000
May fie ruuiij at
DAY, at4 P. M.
of (he Green Book,” &o.
The Fnmcnnia, leaving Portland on THURSDAYS, Is
The world renowned author, !n this admliabla tectare,
*• Aunt Fiiitcbic, ahliougb truly a loyal wo miles ill eireumtciencc. 'J lial iucans_ ai'OKnif,
fitted up with fine uccouuuodwtious for passenge-js, wa
cle-iTlj pvoves fiom hift own experience tbut the awful conoe& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
man, did no; wave ber Hug to llie Coiilederalc doe,«ii’l it?"
qnenoofl of Pelf abuse may be effeetually removed without
king this the mo^t eonvciMcnt and Cf’tnfoi table reute for
nieJiuiuo,and without dangerdua surgical operations.bougies,
traveller?
hot
ween
New
Yoik
imd
Maine.
Ccrlaiiily,’’said I.
army.
Tub Piofpssion proper consider Uheumatism and Neuralgia inatruments,rings,or ;corCisls, pointing Ojit a modeofeure
A grcnl vnricty of
l*assngo in State Room $5, meals extra.
During llieir slay here .sbe was very mucli
" Well ihen, how do you suppose 1 feel.
at once certain and etleotual, by which every anfferar, no
dependant
upon
B
peculiar,
vitiated
condition
of
(he
circula.
Gcoils forwarded to and from Philadelphia, Montreal,
GOOIDS,
(ing vital fluid. They suppose that there exists in the blood matter what his condition may be, may curs blmseit oharpiy
alarmed, and .fearing tiny wouhl enter licr How, ill (ho iiainu of all tho inches, am I ever
Quebec, dt. Sohn, and all jiarts of Maine,
a poison which tho circulating blood carries with it, and not privately, and radioally.
Shippeis are requested to send their freight to the being alimented by the proper emuuetiicsof the body, Itis
Intludiug VASES, TOILET SliTS, &c,
houiw* loscureh for Hags, flic decliin-.d slie would to uccom|dish il ? Why, lile isn’t luag enough
tX^ This Lecture will prove a boon'to thousands and
Steamers U'* early as 4 J*. M , on the days they leave deposited iu the tissues.
thousands.
hide hers where they would never find it, and lor the (ior(iilae I 1 can’t do it ! ’’
Uc has a long Ustof '
Portland. For further information apply to
Sent, under seal,In a plain envelope, to anyaddresf, off
TaALLBMAND*S TlllBVMATlSM, CoOT AND N CO AAtOIA SPICIFIO is
IIEKRV FO.\, Uonernl Agent, Portland,
placed it between the leivol ot the luinily lli’• Do wliai, my friend ?”
USKPIJL
ARTICLES,
d. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 88, K. R., New York, tUeonly remedy cvcrdiRcOTcred tliat will elfeetually destroy rocflptofsix cen'B.ortvro post stamps. Also, Dr.Sillsbef*i
“ Why, go around ihe carih, of eour.-c,”
bfc.
Incindin" Kasv Oliiurs, Ottomans Camp Chairs, Marble
thlspsifion in tho uioonand pioUuce a pvrniaDint cure REMEDY Fi)R PILES. Sen d for circular
Address the publishers,
The recipe was procurod of Hie ceUbrated Dr Lallemand, of
Well, I tried and tried to (lersiiadc (hat tur Top Tables, W’hat Xots, Fancy Oliairs, Childreii'.’s Itock" On one occasion she opened thefrcnl door,
France.
31
OUAS. J. C. KLINE fc CO ,
ere .Music Stands; New fityUrcliHinbcr runntui-c, pine
Portland and Boston Steamers.
and finding the.porch lull ol Southern soldicis, tle that (here wasn't ihc least sense in his try and ilurd Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c , &c.
127 Bowery,IVew York,Po8t-OfilcelioM4,ft8G«
It is not a quack UEDrciNS.—In order to introduce it
tbroughout the county, it Ih nece56ary to advertise it.
she took the cane with which she wuIk-.-d, arid ing to du such u thing ; that nobody wanted
plateF'^ware,
Where it is known, the Medici tie rocconi ends itself.
N
stilted among them, sa;ing,—in language more him to, and nobody would care a sna[) il he
Attention isinvited to tho following letter from Dr Me.
MOULDINGS.
tHow Hjtnn tor Decoration Day.l

Havdwavey Stovesy

MARBLE

J. F. ESLBRN

WORKS

Rheumatism^

Go^s.

Gout^

Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten
Murray, a well known pructlolng Physician in 8t. Louis
The 6TAi;\t;il nnd ^Ul'KfllOll .^ca-Golng
diiln’l ; hut I might ns well have talked 1o the Caslers, Pen Knives, Butter
forcible than elegant
the past thirty five years.who, during the war, had charge
Sets, &c,
(stenmrrn •
olthc Military lloi^pituUn 8t. Louis.
“ Begone you lousy (laek.”
wind. Around tlie world he mu-l, could, .should
JOHN BROOKS nnd FOREST CITY
glasjTTvare.
St. LoDia,JuIy 20, 1866.
*■ They instantly scattered wiiboiit an in.sult- and would go. So I said at last, by way ol
John II. tiLOcn, UsQ—Denr Sir. 1 thank you for the
willnm
as
follows;
(n great varich*, Iticlnding laimps of nil sixes aud styUs,
ing word.
consolation:
' '
. l<f>aTiDg Franklin Wharf, Poitlaud, for Boston Daily donation of six doien botheiof LallemAnd*sSpecffic,lorthe
CliandcJicrs,
benefltof flick soldiors. After becoming acquainted nith ttie
(Sun<I>8 ixcvpi€d.)
'• \Vbe.n McLtllan’s army entered our c'ly
Well, my friend, it might be. worse. Think
Ingredients, I did not hesitate a motneiit to give it a fair trial.
.VI 7 o’clock P. M.
cauTets,
In every case of
sbe was i5vci joyed, and stood inside the window of the plahot Jupiter, one of tiiose worlds llmt
Iletarnlos.leave IndiaWliarf, Boston,same du^sat 7o'oIock The reauU surprl^^ and nlcnsod mo.
chYoolc rheumatism its effects were perceptible in thirty
New ahd nice pHtlerus, nnd all styles and pi ices,
..M.
waving her Hug. From her extreme age, she twinkle up in the sky. 1 beard a school-boy
hours, aud it invariably cured the patient. In private prac
Tbcf>c Sloaniers h\v<5 been tifwl y fitted up ^riih steam ap* tice I have proven Its wonderful power i n tho above named
N E W "go O D S,
attracted ji great deal of notice. Dlficers and say llmt Jupiter was foiiri, cn l.uiidred limes
paratuffor heating cabins and state rooms, end now fiffotd diseascfl. 1 rcgnrditas the Great .Medlciuo for those disea.'tes,
them^stcoQTenientandoomfortable m ans of’ransportaiion and do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
men left the Tanks to auk'her name and age, larger tliaii tho earth. Tiiiak of llmt. You
Becfived every week.
balweoD Boston nnd Portland.
WM A. MoSlURllAY, M. D.
and lake her hand. Very many told her she ought to be thankful tli it your lot is cast hero
Paasengcis by this long RRtablWhed line obtain every comLate Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A.
Como in and select a gift for your wife, that shall bo fortand
coavbnlence,arrive in soasen (o take the earliest
was the olde.sl [lerson they had ever .seen. One instead of there.-’
notoiilv a present pleasure but a Insllng Joy.
trains outofthocity .and uveid ’.iieiocoDVeiiieDCvoiarriving
tO the public.
Waterville, Leo., 1S72.
General brought his son into the house that
At these sensihio wor-Is what did that ridic
l%t04tni*ght.
I WAS first afilicted wltli Hhumati 'min 18G7, and during
Prdficlit taken nl f40W Kates,
they, might converse a while with her, and was ulous turtle do but roll his eyes and gasp hard
fifteen longycRTKbeen a great sufferer. Many times each
Mark goodscuie P. S. Packet Co.
much pleased wiien he was handed a glass uf er than ever.
WHS 1 co Dflncd to my bud, oniirelv holplcrs, unable to
PALMER, •
Dll. GFare Hl.&O. State Uoome may be secured In -advance by year
move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou-4. by
her homemade wine.
“ Alas! ” said he," 1 don’t pul myself hero ;
until.
taking
hold o f the stieet move me alirtle,andit would relieve
DENTAL OFFICE,
(f^P S. Boston Bail Tickets RC''Opted on Steamers.
me for a momert c n ly. whun t would beg to be placed back
*• Aunt Frietchie was born in Lancasicr, and how do I know but as soon as 1 get around
April 13, 1874.
in
D'.y
position, where I hnd so lain for days and
jver
,
J. B COYLR, Jr., Gen’l Agent.
PoRTLAWb nights. former
Pa, on the 31 of Dec., 1777. lint removed to this globe I slmll find myself suddenly pliiced
It would ho immpossibie for me to toil how terribly
I tmveauffered; many of my friende wlio have seen mo at
ALDEN’S JinVELRY
Fiedcrick, Md., w! lie a chid
Her maiden on that other one ; and 1 never, never would
such times know sotBcthingaboutit. For the fifteen years I
STORE,
^
Lame was Hauer, tjlie was a i in elligenl and travel around that, I am sure. Fourteen hun
havetakennll kinds of nifdfctne, and used all kinds of
Liuiuionts reeoromended, but ail of no boDi’flt.
ladylike woman, moved in the he.sl society, and dred times bigger—fourteen bur,—dred—times
’ opp Feoplc’s Nat*) 3a
One year ago this month I rocoived from SC. Lcuis,-AIo.
was highly res()eeted.
Oh my ! ”
LALLKM AN D*S Sl’RCiFlO. with instructions to tiike tweny
WATKRVILLIi MK
drops in biilfa wine glhssofwo^r, three times a day, halfan
She never laid a child, but laiscd tier ni- cc
'kI
Out of all patience I shuddered out, as he
hour before or afte reach meal as suited-me best.
RE.SIDU5CK — on College
Before talking the conten ts of tho first bottle I found relief,
and oibers.
hitched himself along, “ Get out ol yonr shell
street.
and immediately sen t (or more of ihe 'Specific, and continued
Her age, when sbe left this earlli, was nine then, and scamper, or you’ll never finish your
to take it u ntil I had used eight bottles. The result is I have
not been eonfined to my bed ono day since I commenced
ty six years and fifteen days.
journey! ’’
takingthe medicine a ytaragn, nnd have had only four
The re()orl from which Mr. Whittier’s poem
But, children, if you meet that poor, mis
rilgtit attacks of pain duringChe ycar.andthoso immediateFURNITURE,
iy checked by taking brie or two doses of tho specific.
bad its origin grew tlm.s:
guided turtle don't turn him around. It will
all kinds.
WatfCvm'a.Feb .1C,18T3.
ROBERT W , PRAY.
Some one told the Misses Rt----- of George put him buck, you know. It is a notion cem- MATTI’vESSES. ntt kinds,
Personsdefllrousof tryirg the above named tnedicineenn
SI’ItING BEDS, all kinds.
town, D. C., that Mrs. Frielebie—whom they mon to all the turtles that they must travel
be so pplied by cal ling a t my dweH'ng boujpi. Price flil.75
EEAlllEBS, every grade.
well knew—bad waved Iter flag at tho approach around the world, nnd, I suppose, that's why if
^ boUle^__
(ly35)___________ R. n'. pray.
ing army—loth armies were in the city at the you pick one up and set him down with liis
same time.. Thu young ladies, being intimate head in nn opjiosite (lireclion from tho one in
Ayer’s
OROCKEEY,
THE GKEAT UEMEDY FOU
wHh Mrs. Suutbworih, related to her ivimt they wliich bo' was going he’ll turn right around
numerous patterns.
. had heard, and she, fearing she would not do ngain.
PLATED UOOD.S, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
justice to the tribute wliicb Koldicrly galffintry
LAMPS in great variety.
I wonder if girls ondboys ever arc so foolish
FANCY GOODS.
paid to the old lady’s years and patriotism, 08 my low-.spiiited turtle.—(" From Jack in-tlio
'which cffii bo cured by a
wrote the incident ns she beard it, to Mr. Wliil Pulpit in St. Nicholas for May.
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lunga,
timely resort to this .shiiulsuch as Coughs, Golds, Whooping;tier, so limt the poet is not to blame for bis
CARPETING,
Gou^h, Bronchitis, Asthnau,
aril preparation j as
been
beautiful blunder, nor do I think any one iiiall grades and patterns.
An extra tine of
and Consumption.
A gentleman in hafayette, Iml., gave tho prae
IlEJIFS and DUNpK.KS.
,
leniiunally told a lalsel.ood.
ticc of “ treating ’’ a very effeclivo rebuke receiitly.
proved by the liinKlrod.s 'of
WINDOW iiUADES and FIXTURES.' '
AmOllR tllC RTOJlt
A (Hiriioii ol Jackson’s army (lassed by her On being asked to take a drink he said he preferred
testimonials I’cceived by the
discoveries of lumlhouse, it was either at midniglit, or very curly if agreeable to take a loaf of bread. Tlie treater
cni scicnco, few arc
proprietors. It is acknowlCaskets, aiad. Coffins,
of more Wal valuo
in the morning, and aunt was in bed, nor was aecortliiigly bought a ten cent loaf, wUieh the gen
tleman bad sent to d needy family.
to mutikiiid tlinii this
edg6d by manj’ prominent
ibero any dlag at ber window at the lime. The
All sixes nnd khuls always on linnd, trimmed in tit® very
clfuctunl rcmctlv (iir
boat manner, at lower prices than at any other place on
General himself did not pass her house but'
all (Usotfses of the
physicians to be- the most
Mils. Hi'jus was shot dead in Nnnuet, N. Y. Uie Kennebec River.
Tlirout and I.un^.
went down the Mill alley.
on Sbnday. CuU—[Jioston/‘ost.] The detec
reliable jiroparation ever inA vast trial of its
Q;;?^URIAL robes always on hand.
tives have made up au accusative case against susvirtues, throughout
trodneed for the relief and
this iukI other coun
Euoinos FOtt Gakdbn Walks, Flowbr (icoteil parties and it’s all hunc.—[N7 Y. Com.
To any one ncedlnj? any of tlio'nbbvo goods, all I will
tries, has shown that
enre of all Lung complaints,
Bbds, &c —It is generally desirable that we Adc. ] Some justice of the quorum should clap say U, cull aud see before buying,
it dues surcl^i^ nml
should pre.-erve the shape of our flower beds these horrid punsters in quod.—{ Worcester Oa
elToctunlly control them. Tho testimony of onr
jind i.s offered to the public,
C. H. Rkdingtonv
zr.Ue.\
[Clap
them
in
qmxiJ
We
should
ask
qui
t
best citizens, of nil classes, establishes the fact,
nnd boiJers from year to y^r, so that the plants
eanctioned Ity the experience
If. any one misses Ilujus, who was sliot, is it not
that UiiKHUY Pi:cix>u.\L will and does relievo
shall not he encroached u()on by tho walks. proper that the “ case " should be settled ? Wo
null
euro tlio uniicting illsorders of tlio Throat
of over forty years. ■ When
aiul Limgs beyond nuv otlicr mcdicino, Tlio
When flower beds are cut out in the turf on ask hujua to reflect before you pronounce sentence.
nuxst
dangerous nn'ccllons of the Tulnionafy
resorted to in sc&sou it sel
the lawn, an edging, with tho .s[mdc is all that Next.—[liostpn Dstily 'Advertiser.] Hie!—
UrgaiLS yioltl to its pow’cr; and cases of Coii*
is necessary to keep them in sliu()e fur all time. {lAJuifll Courier.] And now 'w'c take a Aac nt
dom
fails
to
effect
a
speedy
•
sumption^
cured by this preparation, are pubS. M. NEWIIALL
liclv linown, so remarkable Jis hardly to bo
Il has been the custom fur years Io u.se a dwarf it.—\lioston Journal.
cni'o in the most severe
Roapcctfully informs the public (bat ho has purchnfiQd
iiollcvcd, were they tiot [iroveu bcyoild dispute.
growing Bux for edging ; still this is only used
the etock In Imdo of Mr. Joseph Paul, on Main Street,
AV a remedy it is .adequate, ou wliich the pub
. cases of Coughs, Broncjiitis,
Courier Journal; A eiti'/'.cu of Chicago tells' near the Continental lloutio; nnd having made such ml*
lic’may rely for full protection. By curing
by a few, and, as it dues not flower, there uro
us
that
he
recently
Iravelled
2,000
miles
iu
Ohio,
ditiona ns will cniihlo him to meet tho wants of custom*
CoughSf the forcnmncr.s of more serious disiCroup, Whooping Cough,
many of our custuiiiers who would prefer to
caso/tt siivos uHiunubcpcd lives, and .au amount
and that everybody he met culled [lolato “tater,” era, he hopes to reculve a (‘hare of patronage iu iiis line.
use flowering plants fur this pur()use.
Inllncnza,
Asthma,
CJolds,
' of sutrorlBgnot to ho cumputod. It clmlUnigc.n
except one young Inely who called it “pertaUT.”
A
Choice
iStocky
trial, and convinces tho most Rcci>tical. Every
The duuble-flowering Sweet Violet is a ca(»i- This evidence of superior culture on the part fit
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
family should keep it ou hand ns 4 protection
nil departments, With his best cfTorts to give satisfac
tal plant for edgings to bed.*, borders and walks. the young lady wouhl seem to iuciicote that she In
against tl^ early and unpercoived attack of
tion, both iu prl^o nnd quality, wdl bo tho iudueeuieut
ness in tlio Chest and Side,
The bcstjiine to plant them is in tlie spring, had recently graduated from some first class board- he ofleis to his nhstomera.
rulmomniQbAfleutions, wjiich are ouslly met at
first, ^whniioh become incurable, nud too often
iiig-schiKil.
'
Liver
Conijilaint,
Bleeding
ao*
,*5.
M.
NKVVIlAIaL,
when the beds are spaded. u(i and got into shape
fatal, n neglected. Tender lungs need this de
Foot of- Mrtln-st., ueai^ Continental House, NVntcrvillo
I
for the season. Draw a line wliere it is de- rr—1 ■
nt the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
fence; and it is unwise to be NWthout it. As
li. safeguard to children, amid nio disffessing
siraklo to furra the edging, nnd, after separat
Balsam
Joes
not
dry
up
a
di-^oa.ses which boset tho Throat nnd Chest of
R R MOV R Xm
ing Ihe plants into small piece.<, plant them

CONSUMPTidl^

Cherry Pectoral,

1

^rilE undcrsignedlfl manufacturing, by extensive mnchincry erected for that purpose; and will keep on
hand, ul) kinds of

.

Gaskets, Coffins and Fobes.
I have on hand the largest nnd best lot of Caskets and
Cofiinfl, nil sizes and kinds, which I will sell lined and
trimmed in the very best manner, cheaper tiinn tliey can
bo bought at any other place on the River.
3
0 lh REDINGTON.

2tl)£ tSinpivc UJvingcr,
This ntiw Wringer entirely overcomes thereat diflicullies that have always been experienced witlj other
Wringers. It is a universal compbiiut with ail who have
used Clothes Wringers that the i.owku roll gives out so
soon. The reason for tliis cannot be assigned to tho
quality of the rubber in that roll, for it is precisely the
same in both rplls. Tho only valid reason that can bo
gi^on is dial the crank is attached to (he shaft of ihe
LO WEU roll. In an article on this subject, the'Editor
of the /iurat Neva Yorker., says;—** In all Wringers that
have the crunk uttKched to tlie sliaft of rtie lowkk roll,
THAT roll always has and always will turn on the shaft
and give out before the upper roll is lialf worn.’*
Tho KMt’inL is the ONLY Wringer in the market that
does not have the enmk attached to the shaft of either
roll, thereby obviating this diniculty and saving tho pur
chaser the expense of $2.00 and upwards for a new roll,
before the Wringer i.s othewise half worn. This point
alone places the Emi'Irk fur in advance of any.other
Wringer in the market—but in addition to this It hsr
numerous other sujierior qualities, wlncli the ladies will
•appreciate, especially tho case of turning and absence
of grease am! oil from tho bearings of the rolls. The
Kmi'IUE is made of the best material that can be obtain
ed, an;| is warranted in every particular.
Try it by the side of nny other Wringer you* can
find in the market and keep ihe best.

f.I. Giots, Gfoni, ait Prowloiis

firmly about six inches H|>art, along after the
line. In a short time they will present an un
broken line or edge, and the next simson llioy
will give an nbundance of their ucce|)tabte,
fragrant flowers. Thu Double Uussiait is the
variety beat adapted for this purpose. The
annuals 'and other flowering plants can be
planted quite close to the violets, as some shade
will be found to be benefiuial...(je them. The
'Uoufble Daisy makes'one of the best of floral
edgings, and should be planted (|uile Itiickly
for line efTeei. We Imre seen edgings of (Ids
firetty ai(J po|iular flower that were vastly su
(leiior (0 any thing else in the linfi of edgings.
The Sedums ^eibuldi and Variegaiuin are exrollent, used for this pur[)ese, being both per
Ivetiy hardy, besides standing perfectly well
through the hottest summers, becoming denser
each succeeding year, as well as being loaded
with rosy pur|)le flowers in the Autumn. The
dwarf,^e gtowing varieties of Sempervivum
(Live forever.) called Moss by many, may be
used )Hiih4M|>it|ikl effect aad results, and will
pleaCe-wll avho try tbent for this puiposo. For
edgings to walks and beds in the kitchen gar
den, Iberu U nothing to equal or ooinpare with
the double eerled Parsley, and, as this can be
procured cbuiply and with ao little trouble, as
well at beiDjgsuf service in' the kiichen, we ad
vise all whoamre for trimness and neatness in
their garden walks to give this a trial the
|>i«s«nt aeasoD,—[From the Illustrated Quar-

' Tiie Aieneaii Popular Li Ik. Cn.

G. H. CAUFENTliU

RATE THEIR risks;

_

bai Kioved hii

see to It, yo men of (olig lived Hnoo‘>lVv, good henitli
nnd hnhitSgtImt you get the ndvanttige of thebe good quali
ties, and pay only what It OUSTS to'Insure you.
You can get n rating free. SEND FOK diUCULAR.
o the Storo direotlv opposite Prof Lyford'e Brick' Biook hii
R. H. MlTCriELIi,
leUpUceof buainew, where he u ili keep a
'
etock of hrbt eUee
38 '
Genenit Agent, Went Wgtervitile, Me.

Music

stork

Piuiijfjrtrfl, ©rganfl, illtlolrpus,
.nd SHALL MItSIOAL INSTItUMiiNTS.

Wblib will b. (Old;
low .s «n bt bought rioowhm
Thor, are ulT.nt.goB (a buying Doar hoa.t.
Aloo a larve Block of SUliKT UUSIO god UUSIU BOO

lil IS M O V A. X ,

Howe Skwiko

*11

0. E. .GRAY,

Ofllce In SAVINGS BANK Bi!a)CK,

WATEBVILLE. MB.

freS' h.

fa™, ~~~

For Lsdioe’, Oeiitlemen's. and
Oblldreu'e Wear.
I bUsII endeavec to ke»(, klio largest siid bsst selectsd
gBsortment of Ladles’, Misses and Gbi|teii-|l
Bhoes arnTBubbers to be found iu Watervnte.
And shall mauufactJLe to mea.ura

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,,
BOTH PKCtOBD AMD SEWED.

FARM FOR BENT.

.'
Tliaia goods will all basold at low as tlisy csii be af
DOGT twenty acre, ofland juat back of the Maine forded, and ouetomers may rely upon courteous treatCentral Depot known nk the Sanger farm. It It nteut and good bargains.
In a good alate u( cultivation, well watered, and baa a
O. F. MATO.
barn on It with aonie farmliig toola. Will leaae for a
Watervllla, Jan. 1874.
• i
term of yeaia. Apply for lenna to,
GOOD stApk of "oAIiP* BOOTO^^^MOBB'
K. 0.1.OWK WnterTille.or
4>tr
K. F. S&NOEB, Bangor.
foiTMEN’S wear, at
'
HAYlKS.

A

A

PB^PARSP BY

Praotioai

TnK'POST nPFIOB,
Where he will keep a fti’.l stock of
BOOTS. SHOES AND RVBBEB8,

ohihlliood, CiiKuuv Pkctoual is invaluable;
for, by its timely use, multitudes uro I'cscucd
from promaturo graves, au«l saved to the lovo
and aliootion centred on them. It nets speedily
and surolv against ordinary colds, securing
sound and henllii-rostoring sloop.' No one will
sulTor troublesome Intlacnza nnd painful
Ilroachitis* when tiicy know iiow easily tlicy
can be curou.
Originally tho product of Ion*’, laborious, and
‘ AucGo.ssfui cliomionl investigation, no cost or
toil is spared in making every bottle in tho
utmost possible perfection. It may bo confidentlv relied upon ns iiossosslng nil tho virtues
it
• has
• ‘ over exhibited,
hibl • nnd‘ capable of pniduclng
euros ns momomb\,o u the greatest 4t.<ha$ ever .
oflected.
'
^

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE

Real XSstato Agent
Real EtUle for aale and to ieat.

O. F. M AFO ’ ;
lias removed to the new ator; in the.

Maciiineb,

BUTTKIO'S PATTBBMS Ok OABUBltTl
Addieas
O. n. OAKPBNTBIt, WatcrrUlt.He.

.-rUKPAlIUifXXAUY
8ETH W. FOWLB & B0N8, Boston, Mms.,

*; ; A^uI4cildKyA^ruggiHtaandDeaIcr8generaUy.

Tho eelobratod

Elias

Cough, and leave, the cause
behind, as is the ease ■with
most prcptu-iitioits,;' but it
loosens and cleanses tiio
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.

C|iO(uMU*

___ SOLD BY,AUa DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHERK.

Su»i|eoii,. XkentiBt.
Orviou UfiflAvinos Dank Buiiiiiltai

f 'W'a/tervill©s
teeth

AL©.

extracted

WIXnODT

TAIK,

By theme of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

PjC, G. M. TWITOHELL, Dentist,

FAIUFIELDi'
Ii prepared to admiuUter Gat (o thoeo fte.irfiiR *Te(Hi
Extracted wOkaaif juaii;, p,. -f, ((u •!«> tl^e leadlnf im.
provemerita hi le«tn>p>*tU*'nir the ninog of broken mA
deeoyirif I'peth. None biit the be^m.ttarfaln^.'
'
Qjf-AU operatiqnii .warranted. Thw dMrlnc tM eeriMRilnMinvited to call M D'A.' Famoiiii t,
before going eUewhen.
85

Caeketa, Coffins, and Robes.
who undantande finishing and trimming
IBAVISamaa
OaAataaDdOoSailtithavary bast manner, and. T will
eelltfienamt piioea that oannotfall
^all teagilsQrererj body.
J. Y. KLDKIl.'

W. O. SOXJXtE,
WATERVILLE,

Wholesale

Commission Agent,

for sale of choice brand, of

Flour and Groceries.
Orders ti in> the flouptry .t(4de. solioiled.
8 ctqt be ' 1e by any one.

Prices low
8i

A iar,ffSEUGB’BGOTSWYW
lot

oppofite tha Poet Office.'

Mouldings for House Finishings,

for outside nnd insidei Ho will will also' get out to
orfiir, nny variety of patterns to suit difl'orent tn»tc«.
Wntervillo, liny 1, 1573.—40lf
J. FURBISH.

Kept constantly on hand and for sale by

G. L. EOBINSON & 00.,

'

. DEA(.BRS IN

Oils,

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Paints and
Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, MAi'nE.

83

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well known
throncliont New England as the WHITEST, FINEST,
and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on'reels for Curtain Stick..
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-3 to 8 inches wide, on reel,
fo'r Buitdors.
-LEAD PIPE., of any size or thickness'.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
3m38
Address SALE5I I^jEAD OO., Salem, Mass.

MBS. S, E. PEROIVAL
Agent for

Barrettes -Pye Honsa
NOTICE.
town of Waterville now paying 7 per cent, fntoreskoii n portion of its inioi-ost bearing debt. Tbr
Selectmen desire to hire 8^ norU9iidbr^not exceeding:
0 per cent annual Interest, wifroad of 7‘, nnd will receive’
proposals for sums of C&OO^nd upwftrde ou three, foot
or five years time as dssired by the lender. No rep)iei<'
will be made to proposals on other terms.
' 38tf
K. FOSTER, for Sclectmeo:.
he

T

Kimxibro CoDNTr.—In Probata Court', a^ Angusia, oo^e'
fourth Mondayot April, 1874.

OB^RT RI01IAUD80N, Quardko of AiPHOHBO R*
PRESTON, of Benton, having presented hH fi^aoeoant
of Guardianship of said Ward for allowance;
OapaaaDfTbat nollee thereof be glTen three weeks sucetl
slvely, prior to the fourth Uonday of May next, in tka
llall, a newspaper printed in Waterville, that allpiirso^siQ*
terested may attend at a Court of Probal; then to beboldeb '
at Augusta, and show eause.lt any, why ihe same sheule
not be allowed
n. K. BAKER, Judge.
A true copy. Attest ; CUARtsBfi

n

KmitaBBoCooMTr.—ln Probata Couvi, held at Augusta,od
chefourth Monday of April, 1874.1

P. WKBU. Baecutuv of.the last; v(Ul and taitknisut .
Z?DUCND
U of (^UAULKS BTUAUT, lata of Wlnalow.lfi laid Qonoty.
deceased. having pfesented’ bla first aoobunt of adminlitratlou
of theeitataof said deeeasad for 4dlowan0a,and..pa(UloDed
for dlsoharga from Mid trust.
'
Ordered, Thnt notlee ihereo/T be glvea to all’peraonf luMt
ested, by publishing a copy of bbisoader tbiae weeks sueess
elvely In the Uaih p/inled al WaUrvllisu, tha4 (bay
appear at wPrpaaie wuit to be bald at Augusta, In saw
<V>uDty,0D tbafoifilh Monday of Itfay naxtAatUiShof oaps^
if any, why the lama ahoutd net be a^wdd.
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Iji til. conn.y of Ibon.bK___
l^nn.bK, Am«___
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vuMif krun
uj aiviug
dtr(sk.nth.t
truK by
gtslng vunu
bond ag Che law dlraots.
pereoas. tbarafbrr. having denundaasaloBt tha diUtem sw
deeeaaaaara dealead to exhibit tha pama fpv-.•stUatnsdM
alllndabiadtoaatdesCata araI raqnevHd
raqnesHd 1to maka Imtdadiai
pajmea* ta
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